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sketches of French life and scenery, by Mr. from which her open sleeve Inut f.illeu wi(h the majority on board.
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penter contributes a Western sketch. Mr. muslin, but it seemed to Whitney's Ic- The jarring uf the waters, the pounding
Wasiungton, 1). C. June 22d, 1883.
Ellis calls attention to the small average not verieh fancy like a flecoy cloud, on of Hie waves that broke uver him, as he
WATERmLE, me:
and Continue
earnings of the community snd protests which tlic sunshine ol her hair-was soft, Healed lo Ihe ehuio, h.id left him so ter
Wiethiiiglou, usually hot nnd dry nt
At Bank, West Watervllle, every Saturday.
Orderspromptly filled at Lowest ^Market Price
Till
against the Um frequent waste of this slender
rihly bruised llial every brcalli Was a Ibis season of Ihe year, has liueii abund'
Orders for
Boston teachers In the various branches, inelud suiplns. Mr, Frotbiiigliaiu tries to explain to ly re.sllng.
aiilly blessed with sboweis, and the vogHer eyes were J’deeply, liiirkly, beau pain, ami speech was impesslble.
ing voice culture and Sinaliig, Elocution, Pipe the outside world the true meaning of Poston
Organ, Plano, Ilarniuny and Cump08lt:oii.|Oicliei'. triinscendentism, but the explaii.itiun is still tiluUy blue,” and', as situ luukud ;il him,
At the curl ol the week he wa|^nblu Iu elation, bright green, nnd fresh Irom lh«
trui Instruments.
linnd el God, nltracts ami pleoffics the oyo
ailieulale:
she smiled.
Also Crayon Drawing, Painting, China, Decor* mysterious.
Published by Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boson every hand. As I look fronTray wirf‘•Where is Miss Trent?”
atlug. and art Nei'dlA'Work.
'•Are you awake?” she said, m a low,
or future delivery solicited.
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DUNN BLOCK hnn been eiiga cd for the
dow, this Jiiite evening, the viuw before
“ The stewardess ol Hio (iiillivcr ?”
flute-like voice.
“It is lime for y< ur
PHOENIX BLOCK,
School. It Is finely situated near the b.iitks of
Lippincott’s Magazine for July is metlicinc.”
Hu maided his head, and his eye* me is not only picturcstiue but suggeativa
Kennebec. Excellent l)uar<llng can be had for
"•.D.lASvIii. Waterville,
schulnrs from abroad. The rates of tuition will a midBiinlmer number, and the table of con
She rose as she spoke, nnd pul two sought anxiously fur the truth helure lie of iiiere (houirhts tfian might be ncea|rtbe reasonable.
tents in highly attractive, including many
tililc ill an uriliiiuiy letter.
The sun is
I Under a lecent art of Congress, many Soldiers
An opportniilty for beginners to start th6rough. oontributions that are not only tteusunuble but teaspnoiifulsufsumcthiiig in a wineglass. heard the answer:—
and Sailors dinableii during the lute war, tire on- ly and f. r more advanced pupils In Xlusto to re*
“She is 011 lai’ii'd. We found her with justsiHing—one of Washington's most
Whitney’s eyes lollowed hee in a kind
wortliy of special attention. Thus. '* Alpine
i titled to an increase of Peifslon.
E. E. JONE8,
celve valuable instruction,
exqiii.'ito Bunsols ! A |>uinting from ono
you.”
It has been estlmau-d that there are over n milThoroughlv competent Instructors iu all de Dairies,'* nn illuatfated paper, beside « delight uf dreamy doubt. The eaptaiii had said
“Y^e.s,” he said, simply, with a look of ol Ihe oKI masleis would be without ex, lion of Soldiers entitled to penaion'< WHO HAVE partments, Theory und Binging Classes free to ful picture of puBiural lile in tl-e grai^'st'Of that there were 110 lady paasuiigeis for
I NEVER APPLIED, and that NINPi out of Students In Music.
mountain aceneiy, gives a full aocountV)f the thi.' trip, and wliu could she be ?
lioumllesu graliuide, “she snveil iiiy presaiou when cmiiparud withllro beauty
WATBBVILLB, HB.,
! TWELVE of thode who hove received pensions
nielhixls and pl'(lcc‘t<^ by which checsc-making
For circulars giving full Information, sddress
..f Hie Hols and deliealely slnufeifcluuiKi
“What lias happened to me?” hes.tid, lile."
i are entitled to have ttum INGUKASED. .
llARLEV NEWCOMB.
bus been bnmght to full perfection in SwilzerOrricB: Krent room, over Wn^^^
having connected my.olf with. Wa.hlngton
It was scvcr.il days aftorw.ird that ho hi lore mu ! 1 liiive watched them slowly
No. 120 Pembroke Street, Boston, Mass.
land. Another aiticlo ,bearing ►ptciully on bcccming cuDSeious of dull pairs in bis
B»nk. latelgTCCjljjlod^by^
y»- Agent, 1 cnn yuorniitee peiuloiie giid Incrciuo ol
Mr. Newcomb's active expericuce of more tlian agricultural quchtions, is one i)n *' hritish body.
heiiid some uue slop at the slateiuoin lade until the bluu,qml gold uud criiusou
OrrtcK Houbb: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 P. M
tweul>-five years in selling Pianos, with unusual
I.Hve bccomu a deiiuatu shade ot amber/
Artifiotal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver pensions wltnout delay.
’’You fell Iroiii the bridge nnd wa.' door and enquire: —
opportunities and f.icllitloM lor edtiting instru Land-Owners and American (^ nipctltuis.”
•latos. Alt work warranted. Gas and Ether ad> NlOiVFY inOOR lIFATlff, ments from the best miinufaclurers, enables him ii) an iutciestiug aitiolo on ** New York burl,"site unswered, Inking up tlie Ian
As Hio uvilight has nearly enderf f
“ Hew is he to-dny ?”
lalalsiored to all suitable persons that desire It.
Clubs,” C. B. Toad ►ketches the history and
to satisfy the must exucfit.g.
Whitney's lienrl hounded nt tho sound hear Ihe sound of a bull, (like tin: seliool
ATTOItNBli AT.LAW.
Prices always reiuonuble. Cash or Installments. characterUtiG featurea of the principal iuKtl- og.iiu. “That was a rougli iiiglit. We
bull ef my youlh) calling Irom tbuir play
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lutiun of the kind, “ My Asylum Lile. *' by ‘a have had bad weather nearly all tho q( Ihal sweet, hell-like voice.
PianoN to Rent.
•‘Tell her 10 come in. ” he said. “I liliy or more orphan boys.
riiyhiciun, in a enriona reyel tlliwi iWf the writ* way.”
aicPIIAIL’S IMPERIAL UPIUGIIT GRAND er's experieuccB while the victim of singular
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•■Ye.s. I remembei'," ho said slowly, wnnl lo sou her—mid go away please."
miss elenn bates
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halluciimtiuns, with a temperate description ol ‘•Have 1 been sick long? Where arc we
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slamls nearly eppesile, and morning aiuV
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TEACHEROF
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Stille, dchcribcs the condition ot " Women in MOW ?’’
‘Nottery long,” slio replied.
“'tVe as she gave him her slim, while hami; altcniioii not only with their play and
Ancient Oiecco Slid Umne,” with reference to
the much debalcd subject of femaleeducutum. uie siill ill tho gulf. It has been aliuosi bill Wlmney did not nply. lie only eliildlsh games hut with their daily duties,
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
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ryhii h are limglil Ihem, by the uiiliriiig
AND
^
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iinpossibh; to make any lieadway.”
by tin Officer, is one of those simple narra
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“aislers of charily.”
bomelimes their
“My angel, uiyjii'eserv r,!’
NVliitiiuy lay silent for suiiie time, but
tives,
that
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of
the
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[KckEA.R Robin boh
•’ Do you biHI’er mueli now P’slui asked, voices c.imu Ihi'origh my window with
scenes and inuideiits of the civil war than it je never look his eyes oft ol her exqiiis
RESIDENCE ON MILL STRET.
drooping ber eyelaebes on lier blu.'hiiig .'ounds of .singing, and ollcn 1 hear them
is poHeihle to obtain from Htrategioal dcsciip* ile lace.
cliaiiling their vesper prayers. As I
tiouH and liiBtoncal accounts. *' .Moonshine
‘•Are you Due of the uiisscngpr. ?” ho eheeks.
MANUFACTURED BY THE
i Marguerites," an iltustratvd story iti 6 asked, alter some liesit^tiuu, ns llioiigli
Yea," he answercilj slil holiliiig|Hie wal -h ihiise "sislers” dressed |iii their
inteiH,
by
the
author
of
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I’hyil
s,"
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Moi*
CoBKiB or Main and TsKrt-s Stb
soiiibni .gaiiiienls, savo only tho snow
lie ii’Rwn,’’etc., will be one of the oiiief at- he lliuiiglit the quesliuii nut quite a prop liand sho had given him; ” I buffer
'WA-X^lK.Vir.X.B, b.11
much because you liave lorsakeii me wbite boiiiiet upon their heads, I wiiuiler
triiCtiouK of this number to a host kiF readers. er oric.
Counsellor
at
JLaw,
Waltham, iTIass
OFMCR—OTor L. H. Soper’" Store. Ofllce Houra
Miss I'inckcr's serial, ** The .lewel in the Lo
“No,” she answered quietly ; "I am You have not given me a ehanee even lo | wliat soil of a lailli or piiueiplo induces
11 to ia.30 A. M.; 1.30 to 3 I*. 31.
tliem to cling to sui'ii a life?
tos," maintains its high interest uml the
thank yon lor. my life
WATERVILLE.
This ciiBO is foruu'tl in one solid piece, qualities in which It is not sui'pasitod by oiiy Ihe stewardess.”
ia.~MIQHT CALLS am.wered from tbe office.
Are Hiey milikii ihu majority of mor
“ I have lost the privilege of tisiliivg
•'The stewardess!” Whitney murmur
wilhmit jiiiut or seuin, upeniug iu front recent w»nk t«f fiction. A G»io(l l''ellow," by
Office over Ticonlc National Bank.
tal lieings? Are their imlurus of a ftiier
only, thus iivuuliug the usual Cap, niid W.Oi Bates, is a well-wiitten und patlietic ed, and a hsik of utter ama/.emeiil crept you, ’ she said, in a low lone, “ This i' moiilil and li ive Hiey a higher disuurnnot the Gulliver. 1 am 110 longer .'lewPure and Wholesome
Tliese Watches (li e 111) optn face. Tlie story, and " Solon’s Mother'* is a cvpltiil hit into his eyes, “Good lie.iveiis !”
iiieiil id Hie best life? DIteii 1 see Ihonr
ohar.*icter-drawing. Hie •* Month y Gossip"
Aiiulher painful blush swept over the ai'iless."
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contains, among other short pui>ers. some in“Alas! I know it lo my sorrow,” liu walking III aud Iru along the piaivra of
tal IS lilted wiili an uspeeitiily prepured tercKiing rccolleotlons of John llt>wurd i'ayne, girl's fair face.
‘•You are not to talk,” she said some said. •' 1 Irive mis.scd you sadly. Your Ihe liiiildiiig, and a laiiey runs thruiigb
water proof eeiiient, is ullaelied to the witli extracta from bis unpiiblihhed letters.
imrsiiig lias spoiled me. Miss 'Treiii.! niy br.viii, lasliioning lor them a romaucN
I’ublishcd by J. U. Lippincott & Co., I'hil- what abruptly. The doctor says so.”
case l),v serewiog it ihereoii. and tints
WATFRVILLK, ME.
ill liie y I'.irs gone by, amt which may
Wliilney did iio’t speak ugafu for son;'.. Hut cun 1 not see you now and Hielil”
I'onus ail iiir light jiinoli<ai with tlie body adel])iMu, ut $3.00 a year.
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lic game witlioul tho written perm ssion
Faihfiki.d.—Fredei iek F. Haviland lo liiilion is paid by a scholarship. There Sunday.
Be.siiliitioiis iigaiii.st the revival of eap- tnre.s of tlie senior class ot the Norridge of his, parent or gunrdi.an. Bnt tliere ai e Sarah M, Nye. $1000. S trail .M Nyo lo i.s invIilTerenoe, in kind, only in degree,
ereises of the Ladies’ Collegiate Course,
My Wira was cured of Klieornatisiii by Hireo’
Clieiiey admiiii.sters an ell'eelivo rethe program of which is as follows: — it.il pimislimeiil, in favor of earnu.st tem week High School, Hie souiors and jutiiors parents .vho weakly give their Consent Loren W. Judkins, $l.j03
I'ardon and
iition-of the ” Hrcat-Ameneaii Specific.'*'
linke lo those siipereilloiis snoorers at appHi
perance work and in memory of Him.
to the imporlnnilies ol their snii.s, and Brownell lo Saniiier Diborne, $175.
1 liavoiiaed the remedy for biirna, alao for aore1.—The Power of the Englisli Lan L. II. Hulcliiiisuii, deceased, were adopt ol the Waterville Higli School: ;ill Hie then
that eoiisideraldeclass efdiscrvingyouiig tliroal with success ill bot'i cases. It ii wortlb
complain
that
we
liave
trained
them
guage. Emily Fniiuas Ames, S Thom- ed.
classes in Colby, tlic B:i.«o Ball Nine, ed ill idleness. The piiblie pres?, as a wlio'c,
in onr colleges who could not ob inanv limes Us cost for burns ntanCe—iiL
Last week Mr, Guishoiii Flagg, of men
uslon.
itors ol the " IHaiiiond," etc. The new are telling the eolh ges very plainly Hnu
tain a lilieral edueatioii but for the aid Ifatlon, Poi'ttanil, Me.
•J.—Sell Culture. Jlariaii Beulah Con
('ojimknobment at Hio .State Colluge in.slantdncniis process gives very salis- they aro going to excess in .spiirl-. Let lienlon, received a linek pension, 01 the scholarships.
aiiiuunling to ($8t0.) eight hmidied and
forth, Oakland,
TlieGhicngo Union League Club which
this week. Wo notice that to W. II. faelory results.
them encoiinige those colleges that nre I'orly dollars. Ho will also draw a pen.
lias been invesligaliiig Hie vole of the
J.—The End Not Yet. Evvie Tolmaii
An
sdvenliirous
scribe
invaded
cxseeking
to
lay
reslraiuls
on
the
evil.
Btirlcigli,
of
Vassiilboro’,
was
awarded
S’ion for lilo.[—Clinton Adv.
Hemingw.iy, Bock land.
Sunnldr I).Lvi
ivid Davis's homo tlie oilier recent municipal election in that city,
B.ase Bai.i..—A very close and well Some collegeiiire relusing to join in the
4.— 1 lie lieligious Pioneers of America, Hie first prize at the Junior exhibition.
tV.xy, ivml tvin
iud to iiilorviow the states finds Hial.in one preeincl wbieli east IH‘2
exeriions
wo
"are
making,
not
to
stop
Tho “,Pooii Gini.s.’’—Tlie poorest
Lizzie Charlotte Hinds, Benton.
W. T. Haines, Ejcj., of Waterville, of eonlosled game was pi lyed here on Sat sports, but to keep Hiom wilbiii due
man.
Of
course be first asked who ! votes, ‘.107 of Iheni are fr.’uidnienl. 20.^
6.—Tile Eeouomy ofNalure. Sulipie the class of • 70, was pliqson a trustee for urday, between the C’olbys and Bow. liouiids. Thesu colleges iiiny gain the girls ill the world are those wlio liave wmikl be llio next I’residonHal can I being Hie entire number of persons qiialnever been Iniiglit lo tyork. Tliiro are
Bello Holmes, Mercer.
ifu’d to vote living in Ilic pieeinet two
dolus ill which the former wero beaten, eliampioiisliip in games, bnt lot tho peo tlionsands of Hieni. Ki>;l;i. paroiils liave didates. and insisted Ufioii an answer, : nu-ntbs
'
!f6.T-llalf Hinges. Ella M:iy Tliouin the alumni.
afler Hie eleetioii. Vaeiinl lots
tor
**Yoii
must
have
.
‘
'nine
idea,
.Jurige,"
ple
know
that
it
is
not
to
their
credit
fur
t! to 1. The clubs nre now tied in tin'
pelted lliem. They have heeii langht to
son. No. Alls in.
were repriseated by more volcrs op the
be
said.
”YeS,’’
replied
tbo
other,
“1
Atlraeliuns seem to come in pu1rS’
the
good
ot
Hie
sludimls
committed
to
7.—Sell-Consciousness in Education.
eliamiiionsliip, and will settle the Hieir cart liy lathers and motliers. It despise labor and to depend iipmi others have an idea—that your question is too |ftdl list Hinn Jbe jargest hotels in the
this year—first Hie High School cxliibi
lor a living, and are perfectly lielpless.
Mary Alice Wjuiaii, 'A'alcrville.
eoJtleal at Lewiston to morrow.
to be traversed in ono liletinic.” city. This was the work ol llio liquor
may come lotliis, lliat wo may have to
Every .Uangliler'onght lo be taught to broad
8.—Original Thiuking; Valedictory .\d- thill and Hie Uomumiuiery,visit last 'Yeek,
*‘Bnt if the Demoerats were to urge you interests in beliall of Mayor H irrison.
refuse
to
allow
our
students
to
play
witli
earn
her
own
living.
Tho
rich
as
well
(licsses, StirahBossic Knox, Waterville. the liisliliile Amiiversary and Forepaugli
Mits. Lydia L. .STAfi.ES, of .'scarboro, liaise eulleges wliicli lay no restraint on
y u
as the pom reqniie this training, 'I'lie to accept Hieir iioininalion, what would
Pi'cSuiKatiim of Diplomas.
wUo was bore ou a visit to her sister, the time devoted to games. A student wlieel of forlniio rolls swiftly round_ you sny?” “My dear sir, I .should .say bilely reeeived from M^;s. T, It. Biiblnthis
week
;
iiiul
iiex*
week
Colby
ComAward ol Prizes.
Mrs. 1). 1.1. Milliken, on College Street, liere told bis I'rolessor tlial ho liad come Hie rich are very likely to lieeome poor that it was none of your business. Ex son, of Seiirsniont. a gift of sevenly-fivo
and Indepeiuleuce Da)’.
Of course we can iu:dic no coinmcul meiieemeiit,
mo for being mile, bill I ean’l be in- volumes, and about live biiutired period
—---------died very suddenly ou Wednesday eveii- to college, not to -study, bnt to play foot and Hie poor rich. Skill to laboi is no cuse
lervieweil. ’ The reporter went, tbeii;
upon these exercises, but, fiom tliecliar'I'he Kknnhiiko- Cuintv Sl’.n'u.w iiig. .Slie was a remarkably lieallliy wo ball. We dll not wish our oollege to be disadvtintage lo the rich, aiul iii(lis)ieiisa- but in parting lie asked the ox-Senator icals nnd painpblets.
viewed by young men as a place wliere hle to ihn poor. IVell-to do parents
nClcr of llio sclioul :iiul its tcaclicrs, it is Sciiooi, CoJiVE.STiON held ail iiilercsliiig
man, liavnig se.ireely known a sick day this can be done.
iiin.st edneale their children to work. why be liad sucli a strong, niiissive fence
sufu to say that lliey are of bigh cliaraC' sissioii ill Winthrop lliis week. Kev.
aioiiml bis properly. “Why,” was Hie
A-B^OIATTBJ ,
in ail lier lile, bntvtompiaining of feel,
details of the killing of Bev. No retoriii is more imperative than this. reply, "tbe’buzzards of tlie press’ say
icr.
Messrs. K. N. Smith, W. 11. Spenecr ing slightly unwell, retired early, and J. Further
NKCKSSIT’Y
Lane Borden in LouiBiaiia, the otner
that I am always silling on it, sii it
■or HEALTH.
Mu. C. V. S.Mii'ii, :t former eilizcii of and \V. S. Meliilire, of our village, was very soon feund dead in lier bed. day by another clergyman, the Bev. T.
Tbr* r(*mn”kiilil’‘ ■e a:l! ; hi a disease p.. needs lo ho prcliy strong!’’
Jenkins, show that the only provoealioii iiiivoi f-al liii'l V. i I. .-mil a v.irie'.y ol
Waterville, .■iml wliilo lieic an olUcial ot wore present and participated in Hie Her age was H.'l yours.
he marvellous results ot Hoop’s Sab.
A (inKA’f L.VNnsLiiiE oeemred on
reiilly given was according to tlie young
I'alarili. prove 'how Flume
BAi-AiiiLLA upon all bpinon 'a(d lew
Ibe M. C. railroad, i^ul for many years diseussiuns, and an address ou the " Dumountain, Franconia Notch, Inst
Sar.-miiarilla, -I'eting
Mil. I..GUIS W, MiULKlt, late qf the woman’s admission, now that Hie misconditions
of tho blood (as / W fprovweek,
tlie
largest
ever
known
in
tlie
Freight Master of Hie L. B. K. iii Salem, 1 ty of Cougregatioiis to Sunday Sehouls ”
chiel la irreparable, that she •' was in the ihrou'^h llie biiMtil. ivju-lios every juirt
en by tho cures eOeoted)/ vT/prova
firm
of
liiice
&,
-Miller,
has
taken
Hie
\\
liite
mountains.
It
followed
a
severe
Mass., is now General Superliitendeiit of ! was delivered by the last named gentlelibrary and lie approaelied me with intent llie huMuiii .sy.*:|.'in. A inodieine. like
It tlio best UI.OOD MED-/ AJ'ViCINE.
stock of the old firm, associated with to pul his hands upon me." This Bhame iinyfliiuj; else, i*au be fairly jud.irid en!y storm o! long iluration. No pcenniary Such has been the sue f 'a;- f cess of
the Slimmer Ilusurt Assoeiathm at ilnii j man.
duiiiiige
was
done
and
no
lives
lost.
by
its
result.*!.
We
point
\villi'inlde
to
this article at home/Jaj^/that near
liimsolfa praetteal apothecary of good less young woman, however, liad belore
nowell’s Point, in this State, where great 1 m„. u. n. Bakku, who gradnates exiierience, and resumed business ats tlie the iragcdy inliiiiated that she had lieeii tho ^lorimi.s rrennl llood’^ ASaisaparilla
iMr. G. V. C.’oinisli, one ul Hie nlileat ly oWry family In / AL' /wholenelgb.
has entered upon the hearts of thousands lawyers ill Augusta, liiys just purcliased borlioods have beenf qv /taking It at
prepuriilioiiB and improvumcnls have re-1
(^:„n,y n^xt week, has received and
ruined liy Borden, Hiereliy driving Jeio of
eld Bland under tlie firm naiuu ol Louis kina
i)eoi)le it lias cured of catarrh.
/it eradicates
to whom she was engaged, to iimr
a siininier bouse, loeated on llio east the same time./
cenlly been made for tlie aeeomniod.- seeepted
. . a call
...to ..the pastorate
_____ ofr ..the i W. ililler & Co.
Vy /lies and enrich
slime of Great Fond, lour miles west of
dermis
Ireiizy.
______....
I
Ltisl
week
the
jiolicu
in
I'liilaiU'lpliiii
tiuii of summer visitors. Visitors will Baptist ehurch ia Citorrylleld, Mo.
/tliercby restoring
Oakland. Til’s collage was lormerly es the blood,/ CyXhiB
Oar Sclecliatni Imvu bou^lit tt rbatl I
the whole sys
?' ■’•"'''"''s of Hie'iiroperty of Dr. Gmsby, cl Water- and renovatV
find Mr. Smilli n eonrleons and ellleient
How ean I bo free at eighty (rom
..
..r:,...L.,i
I..
Shulls,
ol
21
iiilniits
m
Hie
eelhir
of
a
Hood’s / C- /Sahsa'pakilla purl,
Tin; Sam'iskt House. Mouse Island, miieliinr, like tUu uno in uso in Oaklaiul. the ills that are euminouly supiipsed to
ville, who dieil in NewMexieo Inst win tem.
gentleman, one who will not fail in Hie
lieiiso
lormerly
oceiipieil
li>
a
Dr.
Hnlliafics
the
/
/blood.
Ijfqod's Sabsa.
belong to extreme old age?" In answer.
will bo fornially'oponod the 1st of July —
ter, wboro’bo went for bis health, and is I’AitiLLA /
duties of ids slatioii.
/curesdyspc'psla. Hood's
The .lewelt train whieh plys buUveeii ing this question the first element to be way, an alleged aliertiunist. He Is un deligbtlully
located. The wale rs ol ibis Sabsa. /
.Mr. Farr, late of the Klmwood, proprie. l\)rtltuKl and, WiUufvillo, U one ot the
der arrest. .
/PABiLLA eurei bilious
considered lies beyond your roaeb and
I....‘I Kf! swarming, witli bass and poridi, ness. I
Three persons wero baptized by Kev. or.
i K peculiar point hi Hood's
’
fHHlesl on tbo road. It inake^ tbo dis- mine, in the Jiomes whore yon and I
and no better angling ean bo lonnd in Sab- / > /sAPAHiLLA is that it builds
W. H. Spoiicer, ot the Bajilist ebnreli,
taneu froiu IVtrtland to Augusta, nolwitliIbis region.—[Ken. Journal.
FoiiErAUtiii's GitEAT Show has urrived standiuy; the lutraurou.s slop.s. twelve were born and lUirtuted. One great rea
up and strengthens the system, while M
last Sunday—two from Hie Plains and
son why 1 never bad a really sick day ia
Dll. Alonzii BAirri.i;iT,~o]' Litchfield, eradicates disease, and as nature's great
and
will
give
exliiblthms
hero
this
afterminutes
tpiicker
tUun
tho
**
Flyiug
YTunmy life was that I was boin and nnrlured
one from Ibe Classie.il Inslilutu.
well known ill Ibis Stato as a leeturer, assistant proves Itself Invaluable as a prououn and evening. A groat crowd was keo.'*
in a sweet little l.omo, where we lived on ^
Autliorlly adds bis died
teclion from diseases that originate In
Friday night trom injuries from’ changes
Mr. Newcomb’s Snunucr School ol present to see the prueessiuii this furuojil-tucrtl
and
tuilk,
nud
brown
bieud
1
.
„
»
,
,
ol the seasons, of climate and ol
A writer in a New York modioal jour
the kick of a horse,
11IC>
* optilar Judgment,
Music and Art, will open in Duiin Block, noun. Look out fur thieves which it is nal Bays it is uow adiuitted that tho ustv with butler once a week, potatoes and a I
bit of meat when we could eateb it, ami
lui Wv.i'rvntli Si., New York, Aus-il, isso.
A I’liKNcu writer has discovered Hint
ou the 1 Itli of July, and early applicii- said are following this, as tlicy do all ol 8Ui;ar has a teudency lb injure tiie thou oatmeal again. So I don’t know to- | Messus. skabuhv .Iohnson :
' SCROFULA.
the iiiiliuls of the five elomeiiis (in tlieir
liver,
a hbalthy condition ul that or'tloDB onfy will receive admission. ■ bub- ■big'shows, to pick pockctii ami rub g4«
---------Its Howard 6tkbbt, I
Freiieb mHiios) wbiob-enter cliiuriy Into
is nocessary to roslst febrile diseib.es. ''“y ««,.1 ‘■"r" “ »y«W«‘
..
Lowell, Masb., Jan, IT. 1
suripliun lists at Hayes’ BoukSlui'O, cor houses.
llie
coiisliiiitiiiu
of
organic
matter,
iinniulie thinks that k IcuHcucd conBuiupii'>a ol'
^
‘d nil \ I aiu ne\cr con- cupllutially cleanly
my goud
opiuiuai
iiud
it
an
exM
essbs
.
C.
I.
liuou
di I’o.: (jeiitleiiien—
pliuLur tu use, uiid mphf in its
ly earborne, bydrogeiie, azotu, ox>geue. I have used llooo’s'Sauhai’AHILla him*
sugar would dccrcuBo tho number ol
ol such u thing, llonce I Bay wc ................... ....... .............. ........ ........ ......
nor of Main and Temple Streets, where
family
fur
scrofulous
humor
with wonderful
(la^on.
MunyU‘»ts
of
its
«iuulilli‘s
in
my
own
’•Nate" Tiiaykk, son of Mr. Frank deaths frotu luulaiia.
must
back to the father and mother family, and among my patients, have e,(uvliiced and soufre, spell chaos.
SUCCCS.S, and am happy to tell you that It la
teimb may be le:iriied.
the best luudloiue we ever used. i%Btiw
♦
- —Thayeir,' t'dllowing along behind llie She sang ” I want to be an angel,*' nud ho fur the first auBwer to our duostion. me ttml Uu>re 1h no other single article «o valuable
'Vbe rights of WG’nion in mailers wbleh ccrely advlsp any one Wlni U tredbtad.with
for uopular use, none so helpful In cases uf Lume
Tiik I’oirri.AXu Stham Packet (k>,— sprinkler, on Tuesday, stepped out one Bwuve that she was one already, t o titis she -^liobcrt VoUi/er,
scrolula tunyelbU valuabloTamedya Ulal,
Uhck, Local Rheumatism, Neurnigin, Oungestlon directly eonc^n Ibem are rapidly being
and assure ITicin they wni nofue disappoint'
of
the
Rronchial
Tubes
and
Lunge
and
Isunibugo.
Twonty-ouo Huhs, uggicgatipg $500,- You may feel free lo u«e luy uuine.
Ims rueeiitly pul a new blaniicli, and side, and was knocked down and run blusliingly demurrud. Thsii no iimrrioil her.
recognized.''’Eleven Stales now permit Poyoyj truly yours,'
buiuurrer busluined.—lOmcinnuli Saturday 000, have been commenced LliL^a far
C. C. FICKERINQ.
Very truly \ourM.**
Hiein to vote In school eluetious and sov- (Cobum Shuttle Co.)
h|iluiidid sleaTiu’i’on Hiq route between over by a iiassing team that came upon Night.
i
IL'ii KANE. M. I),
against tho trustees of the Brooklyn
PurHand and Bo.slon, which receives liim unexpecteilly. '♦h'urtuiiatcly he es
lMiyelclan'in-(!htef of the Du (Quincy Home. oriil morn allow them a vote in questions
HoOD’aflABSAPABILLAUsoIdbyallH^g.,
’
bridge, by relatives of tho victims ol iho I’l'lcc of the CAl’ClNE 25 cents.
of taxation when they nre holders of
gists. Price SI per botUe; si* for Sfi. Pr»
eumplimentary menlioii on all hands.
caped with only trilling injuries.
:5uabury & Johnson, Cbemists New York pioperly.
difiustcr on Memoiial Day.

Matcrbillc fflatl

wna Irntijformed intOjAn
^ngt
Saturday afternoon, I*o(. \Vii|-ren tiring,
ing together (he treaty* ^ art
l)y the Unlveraily—The Won of Lucerne ;
the Venus dc MHo, purchased by the
■ College ( the Apollo Bolvidcre, ns yet iinI relied, to bo pre.scntcd by thn Junior
Class; the portrait ol Columbus, present
ed by Hon. Hannibnl Ilnmlinpertraits
of olllccrs, gradnates and friends of the
College; and a large numner of photographs, lilhogriiphs and steel engravings,
repre'-enting celelirnled works of art,
places (ff liislorie ialeresl, etc. etc. To
gether they furnished a rare treat to tho
large company of ladies and gcntlenNm
invited in to look at them.
,

PLAIN WORDS

In this Stale

Found at last!

Over Eighty-five

Thousand Bottles '
Sold in 1882
On Its
Merits.

RARLAND OIL STOVE,

SONBS NEVER SUNB.

Brandreth's Pills.

o. K. mniiRso^r,

>

PURE

BLOOD

T

HIS OPINION.

Dared by C. I.

T-'X.

HOOD ft CO.,

Lowell,

....)

;3Mne 29,' t885.

4=

THE WiiTERVIUE MAIL,

vl

BATBADirjIY’S

MiTriPAraR
‘■’ * i>(MLi8HxJ^xVferr-Mi>Ar,

•

Ladies’ Cotton Underwear

At Plitnitiftoek,. ..littttf Street, Wtitevrttle
& WING,
Editon :xad Proprietor!.

terms—rWODOLLAlttATBAR.
p8ldRtrictlTln'MdVAn«a,91.T6 per annum

4

IVe are Sole Agents foT' this splendid line of\
Goods, and ask the ladies to look at them.

IXObROOl'IKRriTtpKMTa

pact.PUN.

PAWOy A PHYSIO

I’ostitAlTjn UHMip.-Waop, Twm, Dr.
W. MHrtIn, BetHHAy, M&.i Dr. E. B. Warren,
Wilmington, O., Connty Collector L)r. Irvin,
Lancaster, .Mo.,. Poatmaater F.lliot* Onrio,
Tenn., together With’ thonannda of dtucginta,
hardware dealera, gf^eta, dry goods dealers
and pemons irt eT<fry^occupation, all apeak eothualastically of what Swayne*a Ointment hns
done In curing Filea and fikin Dfeenaea. The
ladies say thO ahme thing and uow, use it in
preference to fhee powders and cosmetics,
Bince it mnkes the skin sofY and velvety and
haaband can use it fur the Piles. Mrs. .loanua
Albright wall cured of Tet'er of 50 years
standing by using Swityne’s Ointment.
• Ma,'aal^.M&ry ^AfT^nu to her mother,'!
see by the pabera that the dnke of Newcastle
Is here—WnoV he?' * Oh, he’s some rich Kn«
gi|ihmefr, wboa»father la Ip the coal buaineas.
Con't yon IsDpw rU the beat coal got e to New*
caiileir
........... ' *
No ORfAsE ron Dim.—“ When Greece hrr
l(^^9._Ureeod her kneea—Greece her knees,"
atanimcrcd an erabarrn’Sed achnoNboy, forget*
ling the next line of hia recitation.**'There
is no occasion to grease anybody's knees"
shouted hw teacher. "Go arid study your
piece.'* Neither is there occasion to grease
your hair. Parker'a Hair Ualsam is all the
di^ssitlg yon want. Keah^rea the originnl gloss
aid color to gray or faded hair. Does not soil
tke linen; not ndye; good fur the scalp; pre
vents failing out.
-'Is it true that when a wild goose's mate
dies it never takes another?'* asks n yoni g
widow. Ves, but don’t worry nborit that, The
reason it acts that way in beennse it is n goose.
Accf»rding to the enntemponuy pr- s*, ** near
ly erery resident of 0 >t<)r.td<) Ii is it vahinble
piece of property to dispose o^** " AMany
men, many mines,** at it were.
TnEGitEAT MtDirAf. DiacovKKY is '• L. F.*
Atwood's Bittern, which has nlieved a vast
multitude of peoplq. Ask for " L. F,"
Avoid by all means the use of calomel for bil
ious complaints. Ayer's Cnthirtic Pills com
pounded entirely o’f vegetable ingrediehts,
have been testeef for lorty yeftrs. nud are ac
knowledged to be the beat remedy ever devised
for torpidity of the liver, costivenesa, and all
derangements of the digestive apparatus.
A smart young man picked up ”ft flower in
the ball-room after o!) the girls had gone nnd
said pathetically: ** T is the last roae of some
her."

WE KEEP ON HAND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Chemise,
Corset Covers,
Night Robes,
Long & Short Skirts,
&c.
Eou will find these goods cheapef and bet~
tc't than you can buy the matefial and get
them made. Donlt fioi'get to look at them
and be convinced.

You can't afford to forget us,
If you are looking for

‘U

■^^'■u.^d>.3!^ALLERT’S

Lesson in True Econotni!

AT E. L. VEAZIE’S.

f,rtl.‘MAXHAM\ DAMTlB.n'lito.

r-r- rjj

Genuine Bafgain^ tell theif oivn Stoty /

oir

MV

»»»

True economy consists in saving; Money vhenever opportunity offers.
Persons desiring to practice it in buying thoir goods are invited to call nnd
• examine our goods, rrith a view of comparing them with others. A lesson
in true economy will be learned as a consequence, and the credit of tench*
ing it will be oturs.

We have jusl tteceivtxl AHOther Invoice of TEN CASElB of tbeoe Goods,
and We Wtttrant every Jar

Fvery Lady is in need of n

PARASOL AT THIS SEASON.
W« have them by the HtlildredM,
We have bought them direct from the mnnnfactUrers, thns saving a laofit. and we are able to sell them to our oustoraenat prices os otbei dealers
have to pay Jobl)ere, and tnie economy will be practiced by buying yonr
parasols of us.
, •
, j i. ■ , ’ '
IMMENSE ftlHMlTOtS Of_

Lunch Pickles.
Equal lo any Impotted Pickle, and at one
Quartet' the Cost,

mTERVILlE TEA & COFFEE iSTORE.

■ '

Hosiery, Lisle Gloves and Underwear
Thu question has many limes been asked ns, by other~dealerB, bow yro
can muster tip courage tp buy such large qoantities of Hosiery, Silk atttl
Lisle Gloves, lind 'CnderwearT Our reply is, offer your customers GENU
INE BARGAINS and you will always And a sale for them, and these bar
gains we aro only able to offer, by buying direct of importers and mnniifactnrers la largo quantities. Now wo have this colossal stock, and have
them for sale, and mean to sell tlierar Yon will learn a lesson in true econ
omy by buying your hosiery, Gloves and underwear of us.

t-i. W. ttOoKttS.
■iw

Now n woi'tl in regard to

GO,dpS

i

A full lino of

Scotch «fe Common Ginghams & Cambrics.
Embr'd’d Robes i in MuAins & cfiambrays.
WE WILL SHOW YOU 6000 TRADES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

True economy also consists in buying good gooilH at a low {jriee.
have an interesting story for those in want of a
BLACK

SILK

We

nRESS.

Wc Warrant Them.
If desired, we will give a written guarantee when yon buy a Black Silk |
of ns, the same will not break, crack or shift.
We make these magnificent-goods a specialty, confident that w'herever
they go. the most perfect satisfaction will snrely follow. In regard to tlie
beauty, finish, elegance and durability of this silk, we simply say, they are
all that any lady can desire.

When Henry w»b courting Sarah, ho need to
bonat that he had n ** boss ** girl; now that he
is married, he finds he has a *' boss ’ * wil e; but
he never mentions it.
Ukecher'b DAt> HBAD.-i-For two months In
the year Henry Ward Beecher can't preach.
Ware’s 331ock,.....................................Watervitle.
In August and Bcptember he takes his vacation
nnd endures the onset of the hay fever. And i
is, so he says, something terrible and tremen-t
KXNNKnKc CouNTT.-“ln Probate Coorty held o
Prices, $1.3X,
and ftS.OO,
ON THinry day.s’ tuial.
don-. A man with hay fever isn't acconntable
Augusta, on the second Monday of dune, 1883.
for his actions. He is merely a wild beast—
HK Conuiiissloners appointed on the petition of
The Voltaic Belt Co., MarAhall. Mich , wil)
frantic with snnfTing, sneexing and headache. send Dr. Dye'a Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Frailer Gilman, and aiso upon the petition of
True economy certainly con8i8t.s in buying these goods of ns. All onr
Charles B. Gilman, Frazier Gilman and Aaron
His eyes nra red and ao is his nose. Fvery Belta and Electric Appliuncea on trial for SO
Healy, to make partition of the real estate of other deportments are cothplete, with special iudneements to pnrclinser.s.
I nerve in his skull ihrills with dUtressand hfs daya to men, y<iung or old, who are afflicted
which Joanna D. Oilman, lute of Watcrvllle, In
head is a fountain of tears. He lives only to with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred ■aid
eounty, died seized, amougst the parties ownfly from seaside to mountain top In search of troubles, guarnntepjng sjiecdy and complete Ing shares therein, having made return of ihclr
Respectfully,
relief.
restoraiion of health and manly vigor. Ad doings;
Okdkhrd, that notice thereof be given, three
And ' et, whether we call t is form of On- dress as above. N. IL—No risk is incurred,
weeks successlvuiy In the Watervllle Afail, print
‘ tnrrh hav-fever, rose fsver, hav cold or rose- as 30 dtivs' trial is all.
ed in Walerville. In said county, that all persons
cold, KIv's Cream Balm will cure it. Thia
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to bu
remedy is simple, pleasant and ensy of sppHheld at Aaguxta, on the second Monday of July,
cstion. Placed in the nostrils it penetrates'
next, nnd show cause' if any they have, why the
said return should not be acceptee, and partition
nnd Nuothes the afiected parPI nt once, restoies
mode
accordingly.
the impaired senses nnd creates healthy aecre*
In VVaterville, 26t.h, iiifit, to the wife of Mr,
K?ARRY O. bean. .Tndge.
tions it) enses of the iotigest standing. ^ ou J. M. Morrow, a son.
.
WA.TERVILI.E.
AttostiHOWARD
OWEN .Register,
2
ennnot mo away from hay fever, but k’ou can
drive it from you by using Ely's Crt-nm Balm.
This insurance policy is R queer thing,"
^iirrui0C0,
Irniil Dobbs, reflectively. "If I can't sell it, I
I cancel it; and if 1 cnti-cel it. I cun*t sell it.'*
In Waterville. .lime 21th, by Rev. Geo, G.
Ykoetine will cure the worst cases ofScrof- Hamilton, Mr.Noah Boothby and Mrs.Augus
ula, for which no medicine has attained such ta O. Crommett. both of Wateiville.
n great reputation.
In Augusta. .Inne 27th, <lohn J. Nelliganof
Now let Ingt r.soll pa in nnd convince ilmt { Lewintoo. to Minn Margaret Qoggin. of AugusI
ta.
La Forest B. Wright to Miss Mary H. rib------------ AND -------------ljury them is no hell, ao as to put their minds
beta.
" lo rest,—[Boston Post,
Kfkects op* a SiMtKP.— Dio Lewis says nny
fellow can get over the eflecta of a spree In a
couple of days, while a healthy Christian may
Buller for a week. Yes, and a person hulferiirg
with Itching Files may sweat, fret break the i in FttirficM, June 28th, Mr. Eugene I'' Dun*
looking-glass, and call his mother-jn-lnw all) bar, ngvd 36 years.
In Oakland, .Tunc 27ih. Mrs. Hannah Sar
snrt^ of pet names, hut there Is no improve
Wlif-AUK GLAD
EXAJIINE UU I ALL GOODS
Igoods Kot on
ment luitil he purchases a box of Swavne’s gent, Aged 7b years and 5 months.
In Hartlaml. Muy 21sb, Miss Rhoda Bow
OintineiAwty/.applies It to the aflgeted parts,
Slock, the Largest ll
.-■r- hand
t also cures all skin disease'*, nnd therefore man, daughter of the lato Rev. A. T. and
to Show GoodsALWAYS
fJuarnntocil
A'T
houNl have a place in every household. All R. R. Bowman, forme) ly of Walcrviile, aged
I'tS'obtnihed' '
helooling druggists on this continent have It 21 veitrs and 10 moiitlis.
The LOWEST.
or sale. Safe nnd reliable.
At short notice'
as rcpresentctli
nnd quote Prices.

Edward L. Veazie,
T

A.T

PERHAM S. HEALD'S,

|

I

DAVID GALLERT,

Read To-Day,

I

Remember What You Read !

cat^a.

I

DEATH

PURE

PARIS GREEN,
20C. TO CURRANT WORMS,
BY HELLEBORE,
lULPHUR k SALTS,
6G. TO POTATO BUGS, BY
3E8T DRUGGISTS' GR. TAR. '35C.
PURE PARIS GREEN
Copperas,
5c.
AND LONDON PURPLE,
TO
FLIES,
MOTHS & INSECTS
A.ud other goods in proportion.
OF ALL KINDS,
A FULL STOCK OF
PURE DALMATION POWDER.
iiroecries,

BK SURE AND GF;r TIIK

ProvisioHN,
ClotliiiiK,
-cuts. Fiiriiisliing floods),
|Fancy &, Toilet Articles,
'I’o be sold regardless of cost.

"

PURC A1¥D true: '
BY BLYINO AT

Dorr's Drug Store,
REl’OllT of the condition o! the

MERCHANT'S NATIONAL BANK.

H

:.d ■
<
.r
Cet your Window nnd }
wc
ever
ott'ereil.'^*
Lead nnd Oil clienpei'
be open soon; novV iS" ■iDdor Screens before I
than ever.
tliH limo to buy jbhr the files cbm*; we have ■
Holler Skates.
’■ wire clotli, nil whitlis !
and colors’. ' ri*'•<
i
It is nbnnt linio to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy the Gardiner
Tubular is the Largest
Spring* and Axles lor ICcrdSipne, Lnvti, S[)erm
nnd Best,
i
your Carriag). . and NeJUsfotA Oils, al
ways in stock.
,
Steel Tire, Refined
Pumps Repaired, nnd
1
Iron, Norway tron,
,Iob work of all kinds
Dynamite, Blasting |
Banils, ilnn|.a, (tods.
promptly allended to nnd Sftorting Powrler,
Horse Nails, Shoes,
by experienced wofke ■jFii^, Sliof, CnryiiJ^i^,
Crow bars, Chains.
men.
\V

BestSkating Rink will
0 are selling Whitethe The

Cuciimber-w’d Pnraps,
all lengtiis, Iron Pumps
all'sizes. Lend Pipe.
Clinin Pump Tnijing
and Chain.
Ilavn yon seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
for itself in one year 1

We are agents for
the Celi'briitcd tleinlseh'
Sheiirs and Soisf'nrs.
and ‘‘True Vermoni'ev’''
Sheep Shenrs, an<l tlic
best make of Seissurs.,
, and pocket KniveF.*'-'
igvCooda delivered

Tin (juttefs abd Conduetbrs thade and' put
lit) at sIioH notice.

I Immense Stock

HANSON.

HANSON.

Boy's Shift Waists, 25 to 50 cents.
Boys Woolen Lace Blotuses,
Boy s Linen Collars and Cufifs,
Boy s Neck Ties,
Boy s Under I^lannels,
Boy s Hats and Caps^

I

We -lunnufaclure TIN
wnre, and can sell the
beet at very low priucs.
Paint, Vnrni?li, Whilewash. Horse. Stove,
Scrub, Window and
Dust BllUSHES, iu
great variety.
^REMEMBER • wo
linvo everything you
want in the Biiild’ers’
Ifiio; Nails,GI.bbs,Locks
Knob.s, Butts, llinge'i,
Hollers and llnngers,
Sheathing Paper, &c.

,. ■■-. . . .- I

- .l.viU
Carpenters! if there is
We h.-,v*)i.a,,lull.a).t»ek of nny tmd you want, v/o
’
Varnishes, Jamins,
,, , t’t'lj ,su|tl*ly you.
llifid&.nnii’rninls.^ of <• ' • - ---------liUifid&.'inll'
all kinds. 1
We sell the '‘World's
Pair I’rize Churn,” It
l3'‘Puru Paris Green, lias stood the test for
iwenly-fivo
years.
for Potato Rugs.

•HTThe ‘Best Keroaehv
Stove In the World ! ►try itj and if not satis •
lied, It can bo returned.J

HANSON. I HANSON.

Boy s Rubber Coats

FEBHAlff S. HEALD,

This is the place to bny
Wbcel.s, Spokes. Rhus,
Slialts, nnd Carringe
Goods ol all kinds.

Do you vranfi if Cqck
Stove? sc6 the NEW
Atlantic,
pyPnlonl Holler and
Common Blocks, Coni
age.Twiiie, L.-itli-yarn.
wool twine, alway.* in
.stock.
II you would havo the
best Kerosene Oil CANi
buy the NEW Pabm'f
Swingiug FaiieolOaiis.
5 gall. $1.50, lOgall,
f2.26.

At Wnterville, in tlie State oLAhiliie, at the close
promptly, ami freO| of
ot bu.sinesF', .Tune 22,1883.
cliarge.
IlKSOUaCES.
Loans and Discounts,
9114,000 10
BKFOHF, FUllCnASING KLSEWHEKE.
Overdrafts,
1.780 00
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation,
lOO.OOU 00
Other stocks, bonclH,and niortgnges
12,500 00
Due from approved reserve iigf-nts,
10,510 58
Due from ether Nat’l Banks.
101 08
Keul estate, furniture, and fixtures.
8,084 2i
Checks and other Cash Item*,
067 50
REPORT uf the CunUilluii of the
Bills of other Banks,
800 00
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
Kruciiunal Currency, (including nickels), 0 45
RKKOUr of the Condition of the
Specie
"
067 50
or Waterville. in the State of Maine, at the cloite
the
nine Drii£^ Ntore.
Legal tender notes,
50000
West Waterville National Bank,
of busiiK 8S, .Rn i 22, 1863.
Redemption fund with U S. Tre^s.
At
Oakland,
in
the
State
of
Maiivei
at
Opposite Post Office.
Wo
have
sold
more Oranges and
RENOUitCF.N
6 per ct. of circnl)itiun,
4,50000
the close of business, .lune 22, 1835.
Loans nna Discounts,
$249,270 01
Due from U. S. I'l'eiiH. other tluin
Lemon
(al)out
six
linndred boxes)
200,000 00
ItP.HUURCKS.
5 per ct. redfinpt-on fund.
1.50000 11.8. bonds to secure cii'culntion,
Ollier stocks, bunds, and mortgages 17,(KI0 00
fAinnt nnd Di.scounts,
$72,774 75 than all other doaiers in Waterville !
Ri'iFORr of the U*indlliutt--'of
t)vsrdnilts.
0‘*0 63
^
S20a,S0283 Due from uilnn* Natioiiiit Banks,824 85
nCONIG NATIONAL BANK
Real 0'*tnte, Oirnitiire, nnd fixtures
8,600 00
75,000 00 for the reason that -w-e have sold a
U S. Bonds to oeoure circulation,
Li.\ nit.t ptKn.
Checks uiui otiicr Oaali lleinV,
901 44
l>iie
from
approved
re»erve
agents,
6.993
99
or IVATKKVIU.K,
. 9100,000 50
bett«i‘ article at a less “jmeo than
Capital slock paid in '
Bills fif other B-aoks
716 00
K,|G9 ll'i
D.ue frtun alher Nat. Bunks.
17,000'00
'Lvlcrville. In the S'nte of Mii'ne, at llie clofo Surp'tiH fund,
Fractional cuireucv, nickels 5» pennies,
17 32
Real estate, riiriiitiire and fixtures.
31 ' ever before.
4.890 80 Boecie,
uf buslneFS, June 2'2,1883.
\ Ollier undivltled profits
*
2,813 93
Current Expenses nnd Taxes pai<l,
8*57 H9 !
88,4'0() 00
National Bank notes ontstandlr.g
Redeinpiion fund with (I. .‘4, Trttts.
Giiccks and other rupii iu-ins,
1.699 34
llEBOUnCF-H.
Now we lirojJOKO l(( sell moi-e
46/1 00
Dividoipls unpaid,
5 per coiit of circuiution,
87i» 00 '
Bills of oll^r B.'inks,
9,090 00
J's iiiul Dbeonnts,
$1/58,217 .32 Individual deposils subject to check. 50,7e0 la
Krartioual
eurrcccy
(lucitidiog
niekel.s)
4 63 ,
llontlH to secure circulation,
ico,()00 00 Due to other National Banks.
2,308 4'J
$4S9,453 45
Bppcie,
478 90 I
? horn ujiproved reserve Agents,
1L8H 30,
I.I.VillMTI] A.
Legal Tender Note*,
1.716 00 4 than all the other dealers in town
esuite, Vuruiture, ami hxtuves,
9,000 00 !
8318,'^02 ^3 ('apital Stuck, pai<l in,
$200,000 00
Redemption
fund
with
ILS.
Tiviis.,
uiiii other cash iteinr,
8,23'2 I'l St.\tk of MaInic, county of Kennebec, :
SiD'phiH Ktnid,
42.000 no
5 per ct. of circiiiatiun.
llUof (OiiRr Banks,
3,375 00
(as we did last year ) We shall have
O.'iOO 0()
I, !L I). Bates, (hihliier of the above named
Undivitlcfl profilK,
1'2.392 00
ciirrer.cv (Including nickels)
2J 20 bank, do solemnly swear ihaC the above shtteNat.
Batik
notes
oiit^tniHiing,
176.000
UO
$173,258
56
‘‘•IS
'
811) 60 inent is true to the best of my knowledge iinU
Dividends Uiijmid,
130(0
LtADII.lTir.B.
f^'Ur Note-,
21100 belief. .
IL D. BA I KS, Cashier.
,li)<Uvidual diMKisits subject to check, 58,126 92 Capital Stock paid in.
$75,000 00 this season, and everybody knows
hiujiUfiu Fund with U 8. Treasui’er,
Subsorilied and hworn to before mo IhlsVDd
Due to other Natiuiuil Banks
1.604
98
Surplus
Fnud,
5.0.57 26 what that meaWH, vizi Laiiok. Fiiuit,
■* MW tieiu. of eireulutioii.
3.510 00 day of Jnoe, I8S3.
Uuflivi led ifrofits
4 982 84
A. A. I’LAhSTKl), Nolary Public,
*
S4fli,'453
ii
NntionHl
Bipik
Notes
ouistnnding,,
66,450 00 full lyiskets, and brought from tho
«28'j,lin 45 Corrcct-Attcst: John Wahb,
)
SiATKor MaIRr, County of Kennebec,ssi
UlvideiHls nnpaid,
*
51 60
K. F. Wkhii
I
i, iloiner I'erciva!, Cii(>liier ul the Peoples' (ndiyidnal deposits,
, LIAUIUTIKH.
tors.
18.271 70 Imds direct to onr market the, same
CiDKON W Bl.I.ri
t
P'l«l StoeV, piiili ill
8100,000 00 I
Nuti<A)tul Bank of Wu'erville, do oolemniy swear Demand certificates of deposit
3.7‘t6
77
'Hu* tuiid,
2'i.OOO 00
tliut the above Htiitcmcnt is true to tlie best of
day they are picked. Afake a noln
0,034 7d
my knowledge iitnl beCief.
^
$173,25H 50
vf thin and buy yonr berries at the
IIIIHI Bank nolea outatauding,
80,000 00 DRESS S^KINCh.
MOMKK PLRCIVAL. CAshier.
Sr.ti Kor ^f31XR, Comity of Kennebec, ss,;
16F 00
unpaid,
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
before
me,
this
28th
I,
Geo.
H.
Bryant,Cashier
of
Ihenhove
nam
Ij'i'lualilenuaUa.
_ a:i.a2.a2
ddv of .lune,‘1688;
—
ed bntik; doDoleinniy sirearthAt-Hteahoveatates'
f* ^
taloiialiB’nTrks—
6,847 09
J. roSTKR PKIICIYAL. Nptary l*ubl!c.
moni is true 10 the hest of mv knowledge ontl
^
Ilespectfully informs the Udies of Wstervllet
Correct—Attest I N. G. If. Pui.slFKit. i
belief.
GEO. IL BRYANT, Cushicr.
^^
$292,119 45 that she has just returned from Boston with
L. L. TitAvrM
< DlrecSuhtcribeil atHl sworn to'^before me litis 25ih
.1. I*. Guay
I
tocr
dav.^of
dune.
1883.
SnABNER U SMSLL, Notary rflhTx'.
Correct—Attest A. I*. Bkn-iawi.n'
SMlTllFfF.I.l). MAtNK.
TkOXIOl!!.
Direc
L. D. Kmkk.ho.n
»<>l«'"'>ly
tniFoO'eri her nervli-e. lo all who -will fiivor he'
tors.
IIRItKAfl,
........... . .. my
, wife, Mary
)ry JK. Cnrr,
....... hits
- - - kfl m
Sam'i. Blaihdku.
knnuri 7^ statement is true, to tlie best of with work, with eontlduuce that she css give sat*
home, wherein I have furnluhed for he
■ OAKLAND. MAINK. '
^
the neccMHarh's of lifi;, suited to hur runX nnd idu.
‘iiwle.lKo s,„i belief.
l.fMlIou.
I tion in sucUty, without reasonable causct t hereby
A. A. FLAISTKI), Ca»bler. I
She 1« prep.red to do
ThoblMOND.^ UnoP . wiMild rvKpccIfully* bi
' hirbltl all pemoiis liarborlnK or truttlng her on
L
'ubteribed before ma, this 37lh !
CI.OilK ITIAKIXG.
form
Uic
pcupl*
of
lhl«
vicinity,
that
the
h
.I)
ot«‘
my account, us I shall pay do blits contracted by
named llnuses arc now opened for itiuacmutuudaA Smart Yeung Man to Uaru the lUidware
June, U..D
iH8a ItATVi: V »
T> KiDi the latest city styles, or In any style desired ' h(‘r after tliis duto.
tIon
of
PlHhing
i'anlco
siid
Suiamfr
Hustderv.
busineoe*
WILLARD A. OAKIt.
'‘^l-AU..t: S*A Xw-lW T"'MAlN.ST.-ltoo.a. over Carpenter's Music Store ^I
Watervlllci Me., June 21,1883.,
3w2*
%
U,
k V. W. MMGNp.Sf
W. U. ARNOLD A t>>.
N. B.;Bo^^e"r’ ioimetor.'
mum.uthuF. now bulldlae.
IlK SlIllK TO COMF. AND SEE OUU

Bofis Ready Made Clothing,

HAN^N.^

FactsPoeple!
for

Clothing!
She our elegiuii Spring Overcoats, our Nobby
Suits for Young Men, onv Supelb line
of Childrens Clothing.
Onr Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
Onr Novelties in Neck Wear & 1losieiy,
AVe are now showing a linn line of EiiiK^y Sl’UINIJ sUl'l’IN3S which
we will make to measure and at short n-)tico and gnaranieo fits.

COxVlE A.NID SP'.P] US.

~

S. C. Marston,
■WATERVILLE, MAINE.

'Strawberries^

Mr. Hinds’s Berries

1

I''"*"

Waliiriefof

MISS EDNA E, SPRINSFIELD,

.Old Corner AParket

Lutest Spring Fashions.

NOR-rH POND HOUSE,

G- H. MATTHEWS & CO.

EAST POND HOUSE,

wAM run.

C. K.Mathkw*.

)

WATEBVIU.K.

nlKniKK’S SALK.

FARMBBS,
Anil evrrbutly cl*c iiiterrztM In KCflfYOMYplctie
a oioinrnt i

IvHNNI.UKt
Jubu 10, 1H83,
'IWKKN ux K.XKCUTION Dane H. B.'intfn,, V«.
I Aufuitti" M»r«hnll, (or Mnrciv) nnd nill (Mf
sold at Publio Auctioii, (it the ntflr*' uf A. I*. Me
Iliiti taken a tfimble.
Kadden, In Walertllte. In said (,'uuuty. un
and We hftVi» lu-l bought a liirtfe lot cf I'GUTO
Haiunlftq,
21, IKHji,
RB o mid It.lKB.MIGKH that In very Hue, and
At iu o'clock. A< )f«,
I wv otVer it at vi-ry low prlcce, f but not «t co*l>)
all the rltfiit ill equity that nuld Aueu'lun .Mar>. >Ve aUo oft« r uur Urge and trull asuorted kloek oC
shsll hav, or Imd at the time cf the nthichmciit oii'j
'1' K it M ,
Iht- orlffiiinl writ, of rudeuniiii^ the rdlcwtng dc* '
scribed raortxMgeil real e»tute, lo wit: A c«'rtulii > lit price* that will Ittviire ft Itirtfc rate, lYe don't
pttccl or trail cf land, with the liiiltdlntrK there* («ut hH uur profit npun our Turn Coflce'und tipleee*
on, lu^idd Walerville^ and bounded un<l deacrlbed
h) oriter lo f>ell uur tfraiirtlafCd rtufiir Jt cctl, tst
as follows: KasUrljr hy the hoiiicctead uf
.. Thomas
______ ,> put«fair llvlntf pr«dlt upon all our fOotUy and
.Murahidl, (or MarcU:) Noriht rly hy JUm UuY/tt ^.giuraubM •aihfaoiitm, rtrrf time......................
piacc, liu called; wV*t< rty, bylnitd
olbuld
Aulftiv,
Duii'l purclni^i'anythiuji in the UroceryorPro,
.......................n(ftisiuN and tiiiinui‘1 Uurdlnur, and southerly hy a prl>
vUlun line, until yuu h«Tu vUlU'd the
vuie lane.
Also, one undivided half o/ another Irn of iatid,
OLD 4;oU.M<lR HARKKT.
and tlie buildings thereon, sltuiitr lu aiild Writer^
villr, huliig the laud uf said AtlKUstiis and aiilil
tiiirdiner. and lK)iinde«l ettvturly by the above lU*'
scribed parcel} southerly hy die siild laiif;
erly hy luiiduf >uM (iardhter, uiid iiottherly ly
the said Ixiwur pbme^ ■
A •mull V’anu of ubeut *i) avrea, uhout one mile
2
ff. 1C Ml Pa DDKN, Dep'l Hheritr.
froiu the DciMiti In Wafervllle. Iloaiie, Burn And
utit-bulPBitgit thvivou-.-ntai) i\ Vouox Drthard*F'ar in in auud
of ciilllvntluii. Will be *0141,
With or wiA)m.t tliu vn p* uovr yrowiug. V'utthvr
particulars
iciwn
t>y
tiiu uuderrlitiied, or mI lh«
Very I’relty ami Clit-ap, at
.Savlntjit Bank, WatvrvllW
('ll VRLLH (ill.BLAIR.
LOWS.
WaUrwIle, .1 uiie 1.'
Uf
i .
^ '

MOLASSES

6. H. MATTHEWS & CO.
For Mnir.

Tijiirs TOILET sets.

.. .3une

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

iNew Advertisements.

MISCELLANY,
,j\ Cuiitoi s Wii.i,.—Till! will Ilf till!
late
of aI’orllanil,^
laiU Dr.
1^1. Eihilmlet Clark
v^iuiiv w»
.
...........................
.....
''■'''‘Tllie JjUiU>“|.‘
tbup4itlcresW)f
....Antler Uc ]
' )hA Stmtauryji'l^iit'4llill?7ii
tiflfb
4sii1<Woit4^r '*ff-- afiinn}
af^ni
a nu mlii-'r of ibc Fiii'iilly or o e ol tlic |
learliriH coiiiiicUmI ,willi llio inblilutii n ;
simll use lobaeeo in any toriu, auil sliall
refuse toaliaiuloii llie habit, ami lliccaBi*
Is not attoncled (o by (be Fneiilly, llnai
for that year llie itilcrest iitiall be aibleil
1(1 the iiriiiciiiil
The will also gives a
eel lain lot ol hiiul in Deering to loiind a
srhool ol ll.iiiiiK’iinlhy. Thu esiale will
exc Ilf *iPlbUO«.^^^
^
»
A^woiiiKack^liliir^y is Ai«w
8j<fi\?|
York, ami lives in ptiiely deiiioeralie j
fijle. lie wears a eoloreil sliiiI. wiih
out vest, and a loose sack eoatlhal shows
Ihcliligna of u>e. He calls tor Ills lelter*
at the general post olliee delivery, ex
plaining that ha eannot iilTord Iho lii\.
iiry ((f a look boX. lie says he is hap
py in the enjo)inenl of good Igwllli. and
will soou devote himself to pnteltc
piatetfce at
ttidbar.' He il'ildifed law In Tex:», and
ho picked up inlornialion in his wa. derlags which he will ulili/.e in ii series ol
lectures. Ilia hair has turned gray, al
beit he. is bill ill, and he wears a smile
u[ion his bron/.ed face.
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-QUaOSGE OF TIME,
ComtnSnung Monday, Jvnu 18,'83.

WIHTIII WINE
_

Awarded first premium talfalne StAe l^ir. 1870.
*<•’
I"***"
•<> •■fl'erl.f
*^il'^rSllahl6itt8di^Nmhm ^dfalenel^ thr^^h/ ' A(.iK»o»B iftAms.-Mwi l^at.KAli u lot. [ ^
! Ddeldfd opiutodS exfmiM t'h ^niniate'Ihjit
^ ilhmtalb. riM lately fHirroitalacd nW sedbubtFor
Portland
and
Boston,
via
Augusta,
0.20
a.
Or
LoSS
of Strength
I Cnu b« unduritood: the proinpteit, mllfit nnd
tho very Kxeellent Work.
most Afourutv Inudllftcnce of whatever In th«
m., 2.16, 3.S3, and 10 08 p. m.—Via Lewiston, 0.20
Ladies*
Bresios
and
Gent’s
Oaments
Dyed
I wide wirld UwuwUhattuntiou. That la what «v.
a. to- The .1 'iS- P. M. tre4n IS" thCA8t. John and 1
whole or rlpflod. Kid OlOVcVcIeaaiedDrdyed.
< erjbodf w|fiitdli
ijidlHroD of TaSm^.
A SUrS CtltK MR
.Boston Fast ExbreSk, stopping only at Augnsta, <
AKM^ODNFIDlfiltLTiCtJtllll TO BK
Old Cra^rLaces,florennl ftnd QfenftdiMs.ltow-, Hallowcl], Gordineit Brunswick, and Portland,
! 500' n moiifc, or
a year; Suniiat (Tp'nge^,
ever soiled or>fnded,r*‘l1alsbedeqiAl to acwf New and orilving In Boston at lOT*. )r. > 4
>
#1.20 per year; ‘WxBRtr (8 paffcs), $1 per year.
Crape greatly Improved.
Fur Dexter. Bangor, ArOostcok Co. and St. I
L I. W. K5CQ.IiAND, PubMaberkKow lork City.
John, 3.16 A M.. 4.55 P. 31.. nnd Fast Express at |
Crape and Apmall Pare*li under J \ lb$. can
Tbo Butecriber bna had the Agency of eeni
8.13 p. m.. Stopping between Watcrvlllc and Ban- It IS the oUly remedy that hR$ fho apprOT*
bp mrif.
-i
•
...
these Stoves sertilil fonra, and they give FRENCffBTI^AM FEATHERUKNOVATOR. gor at Newport only.
al
tiod'rttcommendation
of^ tb«
For Belfast attd Bangor, mixed af 7.16 a. m.—and
the beat/of Sntisraction.
PeatfierBedk, tHllows,RolBterssndOiirt(>d Hair for Belfast, Passenger, at 4.65 P. If.
best
Phjr.lqiaos
tind
Medlcleansed by .steam. Upholstered Fur
Fur Skuwhegan, mixed, 5.00 mm., (3londnys
Three Hundred ThoiisaiKl thoroughly
niture cleaDRbd -without damage. Carpets and tXcepfed); and Psseen
Passenger......................
at 4 45 P. M.
^
cal Societies.
'• ‘‘
Laea Curtains cleansed and (InTaJi^d na Nood is
Pullman Trains each
Hway
„ every
___^ .-o-..______
night, Sundays
nre reported to have been sold up to
new. Sleigh Trimmintfn rerlored to their prlml- Included. bu do not run to Belfast or Dekter nor
A] near and dear 9ue. aa wel) as many of my
tive color, without
..............eTf
beTng ripped* . Genu* Oar- beyond liab$or on Sdnday mornlng.i
I. 8 8 9 .
Mettti rcpulred.
frlenoa ha>eboen.lrent(d‘Bo iiicce«Fnilly hnd In
pAssfiNOClt TnAins are due'from Portland via
, aueh A ramarkfibld inanner, I conalder it a public They have been before the Public Orders so'Icitcd by mall, express or at the agen- Augusta,
55 n. m , and from Portland ond Bos
.;dutyi AA well aajpleniitro. to give alt Information
oyin
lyin any town. Large pnrculs called for and do ton nt -1.070 k.
M.,daily} 4.5ap. a. and 6.10 P. U.
A Medioine, Not a Beveragei
I rcqucated. Adfircan or ball on
tuered.
IVflVR
YEAR8.
(Fast
Express.fjcwislot,
it 4 45 p. m.
I
Mie.S 8. II. Ilox W5, MontpoMor. Vt.
From
Bkowhegan
0 10 a. m'., 4.85 p. fn. (mixed.)
ARDIS
EMILE BAkBIER, Proprietor.
From their long experience, tlic Mon.1.^ p.
¥5^ "=‘«J P.%^
".'li Tho Best Tonic and Vitalizer Known
I WANTED-I.ADTE.S to take ou new
BROS.,AgenU for IVatervlIle.
ufnctiirers liiive embodied every modern KKAUFF
J. H. FIELD, Agent (or IVeat.Watcrville 10 p. m.
f
•
»T Fancy Week At their home. In city Aioun*
FOR' najf. WOMEN ANO'CHILDRBN.
try, and earn $6 to |H2 per weelf. nlaklnK gnoda improvriqent, nut forgetting beituty of
Fng'ioiiT Traihs, leave for Boston and Porti'urm
Hud
oiuiunoniHtion.
’“'® '’f
A MILLBll, Ullllk.n Blooti,
for our .Sumitier and Kail ''Trudy. Hf nd
for
land,
nd, via Augusta. 6.45,
6.45,1and 10.43 n. m.—V' **
Health
I
m
Wealth
f
Watorvlllo,
also all of 1 W. Qllsaore A Son’s
aample and fitttIbtiUira.
f ,
^ i
; • / }. ~tt Will- '
ieton at 0 00 and.11.00 a. l., gnd 10.45 J..
m.^^jror ] uuble remedies,
p. m.-^Jor
HUDSON imi. CO., 2M Sixth Avc.-r^ew York.
—' ' nnd |
Skowhegan, 0.$0 a. m., ( [onday--------•
ays exc»-pted);
...
8 00 p. m.'BitordByl only.—For Bangor nnd AUo for airte b]r OEO K, WIL80X, Dnigilit,
Vgneeboro’^ 7.15 a. m., 1.25 p. m., and 11 p. m.
Fairt.ld, dtlM,
Ill a iiTC
■*'>
Kqtiiil lo »ny stove.
Symptom^ are mniihiTe, ktinging, itctaioir, wbns at
Frkiqiit Tn.uWs, are due from.Portland, via
night; Beemsai if piii«worma were crawling aboct
Augusta. 2.30, and 5 p m.--Via Lewiston, 2.35 a.
There
is
teller
contitil
of
the
heal
manhood
tbo rectum:thepriTatopartaareoflenafToctad. Aaa
111., 12.55 p. Di., inid 7.25 p. m.—From Skowli^nn,
Mtt&ead by nalamt mao and weaMn, aad iha
plcafiAt»cdon6niical and potltiva ciirA, SwAvaa'a
4.35 prm., Hii(i Mondays only nt 8.50 a. m.^From
Uta otoit needful and -eharmitf l^k for women thill) in llie ordinary *lovo. The heat can
OiMTUKMT la auperior to any articlo in the market
Bangor
and
Vanceboro*,
10.:j5u.
lu.;
6.30
p.m.;
bo
m.'Ule
the
grestest
at
the
Iniitoiu
or
nt
^ee
written. Orevugm^ lot,too chIm
Bold b<^nig|iita,ortend60 eta. lQ3>ct SUmpa. t
10.20 D. m.
ef the a uthor’aljllllll ••Common Senae the top, nt the plensure ol (be operutor.
Bosaa, fUh. Addm^ Da. fWATMa * So*. Pblla., Pw
PAYbON TUCKER, Gen.Mni.ngor.
In tile Boueehold'* IIWU have been eold»
and ahe bM hund^a of tboueanda of teadera. Foa
A tbree-w iek stove will bake 30 cookies Dd. £. C. Wrst'm Nbuvk and Brain Trkat
Just published, A new edition fif DR. OULVfiR
in 6 minutes at an expense ol 1 mill. MilNT. a guaranteed spocillo for Hysteria, Dlzsl
WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on Ihe rod#*!
secret hislor;
hi!.lory of collgge degrees
•f 1|«,r^cret
— B«ia«Bttwt,M.wVoriu/y|!|||bn B Q To boil a quart ol water will lake 11 hens, Oonvulsions, Fits, NervousNeurulgia, Head
-1
cure of SPERMATOKituacia or Hcmlnal weakacii
ache. Nervous Prostnitloii cuuKcd by tho use o
itpivdsas liillsf seheiliiiig, |(ledges,
STEAMKRS.
minutes and will cost 2 mills. To bake ntcolu)! ortubacco. Wakefulness. 3fental Depres
Involuntary Seminal Losses, impoicney, Menu
..^J.
»i. i«I fi»
liter |ileiti{rfc..tns is that idV-ilre
and Physlcfil Iifcapaclty, Impediments to Blir
24.biscuilt will lake 20 minute.-, nt a sion. Boftening of the Brain resulting la Insanity
rlagc, Ac.—Also Consumption, Kpile^y and Fits
iiramblc forgovernniciil cfllces. Such is
ami
leading
to
misery,
decay
and
deatli.
Premacolt .of'4 mills. .
■
indueod by selMnduigenee, or sexual extrais
le.reOld age, Impotency. Wonkncssln either sexthe rcpre.seiitation made by the lioston
ganco, Ac.
Involuntary Ixtssts and Sperrantorrheea caused*
It
claims
lo
be
in
iidvniico
of
all
other
Adverliaer. evideiilh wilh IliirviirU in
The celebrated author, la Ihia Admirable Esist
by over-exertion of tho brain, self-abuse or overOil
BKorea,
in
convenienec,
duisbihty
etenrly
demonat rates, from a thirty years' succfii!
indulgence.^ JTach box contains one montli’s
liew.' " About ibis lime.*' K thy«,
ful
practice, (hut the alarming consequences of
treatment
$1.
a
box,
nr
ti
boxes
for
$5
00;
We
and
clflclency.
••eollego Iriiftees and oveKseers niv re
se|r-abusc may be radfcallr cured j Minting oof t
gfiirahtee six boxes tq cure any case, With each
Pbicb, 1 Eviek, f.liBO; 2 wicki. Id.00; order received lor 6 boxes, accompanied with $5,
ceiving notes of siilieilation or aru in
mode of cure ut once simple, certain and cffectosl
by means of which every sufferer, no matter whsi
3 wicks, 18.00.19.00 and 10.00; 4 wieks, we wil send lhn purchaser our written guarantee
conveu.ttion iirgcl to cooler an houorijy
his condItloQ msy be, may curo himself cheaply
to reflndiihe money if the treatment does not
$11.00
and
$12
00.
"'tlfgrce on lliis clergyman or that lay
privately, and iiAmcALLT.
effect a cure J. w. Wrst A Co , Proprietors, Is
H. U. HAY A CO,. Drug(,The rnvorito Steamer.
man."
Il'has a l.-u-ge "variely of Furniture, sue guarantees through
Xr'ThU Lecture should be in the bauds of evirv
.............................
•
inMlddlc
gilts, oti/y ageAtif^'ortland,
If^, Jonctli
COAL, of nil sizes, conetantlv on wliieli is cxtfa,
youth and iVery man in (be land.
'
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
ly40
and Free BtrSetSi '
liand anil deliCcreil jn any part of t
Sent under seal In a plain envelop**, to any id
, Saliiffac.lion Quarantccd.
tVIU leftv;e Franklin wltnrf, Fortlnnd, nt 7 o'cl.ck dress, post.paid, on receipt of six cents, or tws
village in quantities ilcsi'rtd.
P. U., and India wharf, Boston, ut 5 o'clock. I* po^Uige stamps.—Address,
FOU SALK BY
j
M.. Sundays excepted.
ULACKSMi rir.S COAL, by the
TRA: CUl.VEItVIKLL MEDICAL CO.
Pa«len|V'r8 by this lino are reminded that they
KffectiinUy cibnnses
lii.sliel or car Icail.
iliq nogsrpasaagos of se^o-A oomfpr'ablo •Jilghi's rest, and m'Old the
41 Anh-St., Ntw York, N.T__P.o. box 45,.
CaC^rhal virui.cdus- ex$fin$o«n(l lioonventcnce of hrrlvlrig lb llostob
UlumoDthnl’. Neiv Block, Main St,
DRY, HARD AND .SOFT WOOD,
iRg healthy 8eere« fate oi night.
n r OT
'* •"'•■P'"* by. ?0 and din
lions, gllays fnffamThrough tickrts for $ale at all (he principal K pa V I bfloro you dlo, • ‘.amctliTna nlithlY
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
prepared for slovi-s or lour feel long.
tngtron, protects the station^ on the Maine Central lluilrond.
riraX
I
and
Bubllmo
leave behind loconqint
Will conlrnctf^lot kup|<|y CRJJKN
A'ickots to New York via the various Rail and
membrane from ad
S lime," $56 a week Jn your ovi
• »*
ditional coMs, com* Sound I,li.es for^nlv.
town.
$5
outflt
free.
No
risk.
Kvervtniug new
atches are made
WOOD in lots Junired. at lowest cash
Frciglit taken ns usual.
pletely heals the
capital not required. We will furnish you%?«prices.
sores and rertorea
.••p..,*.
.unii/
Hir
iiiMKiiig
luriunes.
Laqie
J. B, COYLE, Jn,, Qen’l Agent, Porthiiid.
thing.
Many
nre
making
fortunes.
Ladles ***"
ut
»It will bo apparent to any one, who will exomap miiAl.
aa a......
j girls
_i_r make
the senite of tnr>tennd
as
much as
men. and k-...
boys and
greii l
FRKSSKD llAYand STRAWhy tne a Solid Gold Watch, that atide from the
smell. Beneficial re
pay. Reader, If you want a busloesa at which rot
sults are realised by'
tliu bale, ton orcar .Ivtud. .Loose Hay DcceSbnry Ihiekoeaq for engraving and polishing
ran make great pay all the time yon work, wrlu '
n few applications.
for partlculnri to U. Hallstt A Co., Portlssi
previous metal UK«d 1$
supidied 011 -hhfl'rtolihe'. ' ’
-* '■ a large propprtlpa of
A thorougli {treat
Maine.
'
OF HIS OWN MANUFACTI KK, WITH
.\SKMt n.EhKI.Y I.IKh TO
ment wLI cure Ca
NICK OAF STR.VW for'llllmg needed only to .itKTcn and hold the engraved portarrh,
Hay
Fever,
Ac.
A A U' YOh'K.
lions In place;'and supply tho ncceiswry solidity
people are nlwny. on the lookeel I
bods.
,
Uucqu.iled for colds
for chances to increase their ears. '
and strungtl^, The lorplua gold Is actually needi
in the head. Agree.
^^ and after Saturday the feeoiul day cf ,Tunr,
Ings, nnd In tiinoifbceome wealtljyr i
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED e$8 so far ns utility and beauty arc concerned.
Dinner Puili s and Fesdiviils liiniishcd
Able to dsd Apply
next, Ihe SttaiiiersELEANOUA and FRAN
those who do not Improve tbelmV
at sholl notice.
CO.MA will h nve Finnkiln wliHtf. I'urtland, evportunitles remain in poverty. W« offer a gr«‘'
In J^YME-S BOSS' PATENT GOLD WATCH by (he little Ang^ntotlio nostrils Will deliver
PLASTER
by mail 50c. a package—postage stamnsA Sold
8o by p»y WEDNK.'jDAY and SATUUbAV ni 6 P M.. uhasce lo make money. Wo want many mrii,s<
ICn ('JlEAM flcUvcrod Id aiii/ pari
tid l«-uvu Pier 38, East River* New York, eveiy men, boys nnd girls to work fur us right in the6
Nowark, R'linnn.nnd Portliind CE CASKS, this WAOTC ot precious metal Is over- wholesnteand refnil druggists..
'
7
(
WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY at 4 V. 31.
of the villiifjc free, and thane dcsiriny
come,
and
the
SAMB
BouoiTT
AND
stbbnotu pro
KL\'d
CIlE.t
M
BALSi
CO,,
0wego,
N. Y.
own Incalltles. Anyone con do the work properh
MENT, by the pound oren-k.
During the ruiinner muntlis tiieite Suaiiu-rH wil from the first start. The business will pay non
a sitppljj on iHimdiii/ irill plcanc leatte
duced at from one-tlilrd to one-half of the unual
touch at Vim yard Haven', on their puSsagt- to ant than ten times ordinary wages. Kxpenslvu outfl
Agent
tor
Porlliiiid
Slone
Ware
Cos
cost of solid cases. This process Is of the most
thepn
4);i Sa{*int(t>j\
. f
f«om New Yoik. Price, includiugftnte room. Fivi furnished fref. No one who engages falls to mah
DRAIN PIPE ami FIRE lilHCKS simple n.'itiire, as follows: a plate ot nicklo com
Dollurs, 'Ihese Bieiimers uru titteti up with fim money rapidly. You can devote your whole ilmt
Alao lUt«it up
it'coiniiKHlutioiis fur punsengi-rs, niakiiig tills i to the work, or only your spare moments. Pui
niisize.son liHiid«alsb''TiLE fordruin- position roetal^Ospeciiilly adapted to the purpose
very desirable luute fitr trawilers bLtueen Muin« information nnd oil that is needed sent free. Ad
STA'fKMJCNT /
iiig land,
has two pistes of solid gold soldered one ou
iinuNew York; or fur purticM de^iling to lake i. dress Btikson A Co.. Portland, Moiue.
WILLIA5I READ (3f. D., Iliirvan?,
am! litcasiircexcuisioii in the 8UU)iiier mouths to Vine
lU.OCK.
opl’i'iif; V-,../
Ca-ali paid for WOOL and WOOL enuh side. Tho three nre then passed between ROBERT M UKztD CM, !>., ILir^ard, 1876), 41 yurti
lju\uu.
wh<*rf lljoBc dc'trlnB Ice Creiun, C»ikc, Confccllonpolished »teel rollers, and the result Is a strip of homersoi Street, Bohton, give t>peeinl ultention to
OooUh Miiippcd by tliis lino dc.-tined bt yont
SKINS,
also
for
Green
&
Diy
IVood.
tile treatment of FISTULA, PILES AND ALL Purtliind or New York will tie ut once furwurdet
^ary, fcc, nre Inv.ifd to cull.
Down town ofliee nt .Manley & heavy plated composition, from which the cuifes, DISEASES OF THE RECTUM, without deten to tht Ir destin.tilon on nriiinl
A good ueFurlmcnt of confectionery, Ac.,
OF
^<
biieka, otnires, bexe^, kc., are cut and shoped by tion from business Abundant references given.
kept tit the
'rickets anti slate rouius enu be obtained ut 22
R. H. EDDY,
Tozier’s, Mnrston Block.
Exeimn;;e st.
suitublo dies am] formers. The gold in these ca$cs Pamphlets sent on ApplicutionOUlt'o Hours—12 to 4 o'clock. P. 3f. f'excep
TERMS, cn.-li on delivery al lowe.sl is sutncchtly thick to stliolt of all kinds of chnsing
J 15. COYLE, Jr., Goiicrnl Agent.
JAXCAIiYUt,
SStateSt. Opp cite Ei,by,Bottc).
Sunday.)
I
ortluiul,
3Iuy
10,
1683.
ly36
Uenl Ent^te owned by Company,
12 prices
engraving and enumoiling; The engraved cases
secures Patents In the L r ited States; slsoinOrr t |
OOODS FOR .THE TUMtE
Loaned on Mortg-igc,
0,4 M»,KW 77
Britain, France and other foreign countries.
^
have been carried until worn fiorfectly smooth by
al lowvht wholesale prIcoB, aiul everlhlnt' warront* 8tockrt and Hund-i i wood,
ies oCtiiecluims of any Patent ftirnlshrd hr rs
f.ouncd on ('ollalcrnla,
cdfriBliHiKl nice.
7,ik>4.|W 4*1
time ntid uso without remov ing the gold.
milting one dollar. Assignments recurdtd f
The TRUE » L- F.” Atwood ModicIno.
*
i;
AVatpryille.
Ma'ne.
Ciiili
In
Ofilce
and
Hunka,
r>8U,4h4 AT
Waierrille June, ISSI.
I
Wuchington. No Agency in Jhe United
I
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH
Accrued Inlereat.
331t.48ti 71
possessessupcriorfaciJitics frtr obtaining pateatrr'
Ilal. Qt Urnnch OtIIcra k Agenda.
12
ascertaining I he patentability of Inventions.
TWO PLATES OF eor.lD GOLD AND WARIt. 11. EDDY, Solieitorof Patenti.
Total AH-ets,
27,4ft3,.'>5l 01
UANTF.I) nv .SPKOIAL CKllTIFICATE.
TEHTIMONIALH.
CAPr. JASON COLLINS,
Unpaid I.OBBcfi
fI47,4DO 70
“1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mostcapfi
Furnnlebv all Jewclera. Ask for lllustrntid
Will comnioiice her regular tiipH for the stasoii of nnd
Hetnsuranen ItcBcrvr—Fire, •J.UhO.OflO H.*
siieccssful practitioners with wiioml bat
Caintogue.
and
to
see
warrant.
186.i.
betueen
Gurdlnt
r
iind
llosiun,
ileltiBurance UcMerve-^I.Ifo. H,:i33>>o:* 00
had nfllcial intprcourfc.
Bearing THIS .
for more than
All utlivr li.ibiiilUr,
282 2U5 Kil
Cli AS. MASON, Commissioner ofPafrnti.'
Thnrttdn}/, April 'MMk,
patcnlLd
IJk
----------18,OV2.7.’i7 17
A Full Lilli' of tho :vl)ovo
s
thirty years
" Inventors cannot employ a person more Iruni I
Leaving Gardiner every Munduy ami Thiirs
•I'nid
•••'• np
"I' ('apilal
'
1,147,725 liO
Trade M.irk,
has been
For
3:ilo
a
,,
worthy
or more capable of securing for tliem at [
day, ..t .3 (.'clock, RIclunond at 4, and Hull
durplua beyond Capital & Llatili les, 7,yo3 008 64
The most common sfgna of Dy0pepBtJ^ or
nnd favorable conslderailon at the I'aUU I
known as a POTENT IIE3IEDY that
at 0 P. M
Re uiiiii'g, will lejtve Ccnlni early
Office.
----I
27.46
01
iDdi^itlon, aro an oppression at the
PURIFIES THE BLOOD and restores
A half, l’0‘*ti.n, '1 uesdays uiid l'’rldH^s at ( EDAlUNDDURKR.IateCommissIoherof Pitcnti |
I.nrKc«t Net mirpluB cf any Fire Insurance Com
IS NOW OPKN lo TIIK n lll.U', ON
P. M.
the wastoil cncrglod, giving new life and vigor
stomach,
nausea,
fl.ituleocy,
water-brash,
_______
B
obtoii
.October
16
18;0.
.
pany in the Wfrid
FA KES.
to the whole egUei"..
R. n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you prscuttd I
heartrburn, vomiting, loss of appetite, ami
Walrrvillc, Hlaiiic.
NEW LNOLAND DLT.VRIMKNT,
Single Fares from AugU'tn, ITniIowell, and Onr for me. In 1840, my first patent. Since then
1
IIEAHtTII
diner,
Uiflinicii.l.
1 7h; Itatli, 1 5U.
have acted for and advised me in bandrcdn «I I
SCULL fit BUADLEY,
Idauagor!!,
~
J
eonstipBtion. Dyepeptlo patlohts suiTcr un*
having boon attnlnml, pn-serve H by temperance
Augubtu, Hullowtil. Gardiner uml Ititurn, 43 0( cases,and procured many patents, reirsuri sill
OKO T- Fli;iA).Ocn. A>:t.
lu nil things.
It?) NOT AII.SLED by the
iHchmund, 2.50; Bath, 2 UU
extentlons. 1 have occasionally emplojed >11(1
From 2 to .1, amJ "..'ill (o 10 .30 1’. M
told ndBeries, bodily a&d nrental. They
TTAT T’Q VEOBTABLB
slgn'iturcof ono‘'Wi>nd,” n< Itlit-r by hii/<!/$j.
.''leva L. iTarton, 11 s. Wtiuelock, Special Agent*.
best agencies in New York, Philadelphia iH I
Moals, 50 Conte.
HiLLJjD SICTLT/Uff
yfLOlien of Ui • U.S. Court Ut-i-ord (see p., 400).
■hoold stimulate the digestion, and secure
Vvasliington, but 1 still g* /e you almost the a ho!* I
John WAUK.
WaU rvilU-.
FicigliL 'rnken ut Itmlucid Uiil.**.
of my business, in your line, and advise olhciili I
regular daily aetloa of the bowels, by the
__
— employ you.
From '.l,,lo 12 .\.M.; & 7 to 11 1’. M s-'s
IHK NKW SIKA.MI.I! dki.la collik;Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAl'ER.
of "L. F.'’ATWOOn, nLo ilu* large red patented
VM Pit i^oilerato dotes of
1)30
Trade Murk
Vi)l lojivc Augusta ut 12.20. Ilallowell at 1 • Bos ton, January 1,1883.
* M., CMrinecting wilh the ubove bual nt Gi r KK.SNEnEC County.—I« Probate Court, held il I
Will be prepared to give liiftiuction in
Seldom ABM a popular remedy win Bach a
Augitsia, on the spcoi d Monday of June 1M3 I
strong hoVi upon the public oonlldeneo os hof
For flirtftoi p.irticular.i'nqniionf W. J. Tuck I^UAZIKK, GILMAN, Executor of the Inil villi
B'niitdiiai; and .Skctoliiii;
■»5
L und testament of
<■
Augustn;
II.
Fuller
A
Smi,
llalli.well;
O.
M
SKATES Fi):i 3Al^ AND TO LET
H
all’i Hub Rkmbwbr. The coses la odileb
4 .
.[/'ter Jane Inl.
JOANNA B.GILMAN, late of Watervllle. .
It hoe aeodmplished a oomi^te restorati^ of
Blanchtird. Gardiner; J. T. HobiU'.uu, R ehin said countv, dereosed, having preiepted hk I
Admissii n. l.'u!. ( liililrcn, lOu
AfUr th« bowBlB aro regulated, one of theso
inond;
(5.
C.
(I'r-^enlenf.
Ruth.
Ibioms mci' I.. F. 'I hater it Son's Store,
color to too hair, ood Tlgorous health to the
HtcoQd account as Executor of mid will (brl
111 HAM I U LLK H, I lallowol I, Gen’l A gt.
allowance:
I
FlUa, taken aaoh day after dinner, if usually
scalp, ore innumerable*
.M.VIN SrUKKT.''
Ini.SO
Urdrjied, That notice thereof be ghrn tlim|
Old
people
like
it
fmr
tu
wonderful
power
to
all that U requlrad to complete tho euro*
'A
eoks
suoceaslvcly,
prior
to
iho
second
Mondar
of
I
r MO itunAcquAiNTto withtmi otoosASHv or thisoouh*
restore to their whitening loeka their original
To IS e n f .
isvvnLi.stt av txAMmino this mas that thc
From Falrflihl, will coi.ucit Tiilti il e Mrsn er -Inly, next. In the 5IaU, n iiewt|>apev printed hi
ATsa'8 Pills are iugar-ooated and purely
color and beauty* Middle-aged people like it
Watorvilic,
that
all
persons
lutorested
may
alt«kil
Mondnjt. Liiil Thursduy i turnin,; Wt t nt ttdjn »t a Court of Krobato then to be holden st
f
ill'. noDKISlI IKllISK, next Sonlh of Dr
vegetable—a pleafaut, entirely safe,, and re>
beoanse it preventa them from getting bold,
anti S.iturdiiys. on urriv.il nl bent.
an<l show cause, if any, wliy the some ihoiM I
KuiiteiU 'a. on Uollegt -nt.
Farcp—Singlo ticket ftm Fi.nrtcld to Brt-ion ta,
keeps
dandruff
away,
and
mokee
the
hair
nut be allowed.
liable
medicine
for
the
cure
of
all
disorders
Inquire of
WEUH k WEBB
Kunev .Skating,
f2..*i0.
rbuhrl
trip.
$4
50:
WiiUnDle
and
3
uhcuI
grow thick and strong* Young ladles like It
E5IERY O. BEAN, Judp.
WaterviJJo, ApTlI 25, llj83.
tf
boro', $25. round trip, Pi CO
•f the stomach and bowels. They are
Jla.siinpr.'iilu,
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Reglitsr.
1
^ X
os a dressing becanse It gives the hair a beanKxpreiiM n.utler taken and dilivcrcd Ihe nixi
the
beet
of
all
purgatives
for
family
use.
ipornli
g
after
it
Is
taken,
ot
low
rults
and
cnl\
tiful
gloMy
lustre,
and
enables
them
to
dress
Ijioyclo Exliiliition,
WRY SOFT WOOD.
one charge.
tt In whatever form they wish* Thnsitiethe
UaccH,
paarABKD bt
I hii\e a large lot of very nice Dry .Soft Wood,
fbvorite ol oil, and it has become BO lissply
A. H. Pc»N(>, A^’f,FKirfic!d
which [ ahail he jiIoHMcd lo funilvh lo thoac who
Firo-Works, etc, *U*'irc,
util niiionuble price.
becawe it disappointB no on«»
Suocessorsto W.H. Back & Co.,
O trdinor, April, Ufc3.
(iiiMli.
.
JOHN MIBl.OW.
TrrXi, PARKS/
n ateivllle, June 2. 1881.
Sltf.
Ait the JK* C,
^^Crossiiigt
Sold by aU Druggists.

THE OtDESTA' sp IHE NEWEST
B e S T.

All Female Oomplaints.

FITV EPILEPSY,
FALLINB FITS.

THE AROMATIC WINE

■1

THEGREA
eUREFOR
nemim

I

a

BAKE. BOIL, BROIL, STEW or FRY,

How Lost—How Restbied.-

AnciiTft

f

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

ici'riU’Li:!.'. r:..*

Your

CO

A. THOMPSON,

EI 8 Cream Calm

G. H. CARPENTER,
Hovf W

.

I

MAINE STMMSHIP 00

ICE CREAM & CAKE.

, ..nTLL 81.

I

\

/

./'

I

jr

nice Ttootns in Williams House '

HAY-FEVei^

m

0

;

FISTULA AND PILES

Cured without the use of the Knife

P ATJEMT S.

ROYAL I^TStJRA^eji'Op.

J^lcatinf^ Ivink-

9.S. FLOOD.

'FOR BOSTOIST!

STAR of the EAST

ROLLER

To Dyspeptics.

MITGHEL & GO’S.;

WoBiil.'iy, W«‘din<‘r.d;iy,
daj aeid *^.ilni*d.tv.
.Wiict on ^i:tliii'd:iy,

MISS ARIE KELLEY,

MUSIC
Jii't'K)/ Siitiinlm/ j\li/ht.

Hair Eenewer.

ilyeFs Pflls.

The True Ilodicine

lAMAK

CRANE RALLY

ON lULY FOURTH;

j\. Stage I^ine,

T

BIT OIK

BRb’S,

Dr. J.O. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

BUCK1NG>1AM’S DYE

Tuoi'itiiirou.

„ a; -ti, niLiiBak,
.UlidilDUNN BLOCK.
"

T

f.Vi.Unel OtUcc.)
OlUcf.)
•
^ * fJ^leutlnel
\va'w:kvillk, maink.

Hu beeom* on* ol tb* moU ImportBot popDUr toU.t •itlclM lor zeaUomen’* iw*. WImb
tho heard U grap or aatanllp ol an nadoiltable .hade, Bdckikobab’* Dt« I* th*
ruMdr.
ranAMD dt

,>

'honnt Ih FapAt, Cloth, or l.ralhili'ut uliil wotkOnMilIkC! nintinvr.
OLD BO.OK8 AND
re ItountUl rr.noD
ablet prices
(J.lVtlARIK.S repaired auiI rv hound nt 2.'icrni«
vol , nod upn'RiiL.
BI«.\.NK BDOKHof til kliul*, tnndc to eider, al
•hurt'iiotire.
REI'AI rtl S(i, lUbIci, Mliumi. Ac., rcp.ilrcd at
rennuniihlo prii-i *.
r.\ MTH I.ET'ri of every dcHcrlplIon, bound with
drepalqli.

'

HANSCOM BLOCK,
,

ArriCxVTioN I

Doofs, Sash, Blinds

Bold bp all DraigM*.

P L O U Ry
STANDARD

&

G ROC E RIE S .

/ FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.
Crockery,

Kftrtlicn,

Stone,

niul

Wooden Wftro, Country Pro

J. A. VIGUE.

OF Oa

RENFDIES

nii'SGUIIESlI

lllieviiiatito*, YrurcJffln,.Sciatica, laamalMieh
and side, IMeiiriu)', f»i^raliia and ‘ BteilsM,
CUAUF, COlalC, S|i3f .UER €0.11 PLAINT
duce and IVovisions.
ThPMt and TiuuK Troubles, 8tiU IHieum,
Uiirias, Plies r nd FA JAM of every description.
W(> irnul.l ..y to niir Krioiicl. mid lh« PuMI Ills a Valuubla Prepnr^tlon For external and
'aii-rnul uoe, maiH ar<‘t>nling to tho formnla ol
X.ntrlly th»t »c m»kc no Kxlrnonllniiry claim, o
■ noted Qurnian Phyttlelan, and suocessftslly
liancr.
I'ry.uanad
J.i.Ixe
lor
youiHclifii.
'•ed for over OO years.
IVe do nol proj>,^40 to give ouV friMida a h>i*g
A Pailura to Curo was B«T«r known.
Bat of
in onV >'U>rc. hot do clitinl to keep I' F. Dow. ■
w. It. Dow,
Send
1 cent sLnrou fur icstlmonlals, if doubted.
aa K£0^TV Hbu'biiYtftny op^ ill town, whioh v\ a can
lY. \Y. Wltipple A Co., (juu'l Agts., Portland, Mo
issa.
Wiitofville, ,la:iiiar.i I
]RS3,
ddiWchie^t any time.
ASK TOUU l>KViliil8TiFOH IT*
I r our frleiidu and till'ptihlh'g( o< mil) will take
the trouble to cal] uiiti rx.iinine oiii t-tock, and vv 0
RILIIOVAL,
fail to convlnretliein that v\e can aell them
STATEMENT ''
,
OF THE
AT

Low's Drug Store.
"'Better Goods at Less Money

S- S. VosG aSS; Son.

flian any other linitao in town wo will p.i) them
would sfi) t«) the pnhlle tlial they Imvo lltlftl up
tor theirtrouble. *
iu‘w and ••oiuiuoilluux ruoina lur ibelr I’hulograpU

Rt*iiifiiiU(>i' llio

Feiiiillmla Fire Iince Co..
OF i'lllLAUKLPIlIA.

LOWS DRUG STORE

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAiN-ST.,

WAT KUVILLI5,
h ive dnor« below J, reu\y'K,uv«r Edwin Tuwne’e
.‘'lore, whuu tlH‘>'nro now ready to wait on their
eu^l•J^m'rH I hanking jun for pant pnlruungn, we
hopa. Ill onriUMv rooine, with iiiiproved laonilles,
to merit a contliinanre of the Buuie. by glvingyuu
The undi'reigiM'd Iinve thta.ilu) furmi-il n co- beltiT pictures /it lli<* name low prices.
I narfni'rnhip. and will rontlnuo ihe bui-liU'itN ofi
$l-2o per doz.
lloi (•(* Slim itw and .lehldng at the old ^iHiid of Card I’liotographs,
i'.'l*. Hhenjmtt. ou Sllvir St, where tliej will
for four
ktiep eunfUinil) on hand a Urge uaaorlinent of Cabinets,
Horev .Hhoea ol all the ilitVeroiil aUea and btylca
8. N. V08E & 80Y,
'veijuirrd In the hueine»a
« Mr. C. 1C. ('MASK v\ ill attend to the collect Irg,
»I A IN BT., WATEBVII.I.K.
piirchuKin-.'. and ail ollter hii>tliiea<i oulaide while
Ma^.iaiEUll.VN will ill lilt*. TuBiro dj vote hla
whole time and iilteatlon to the pra< tfottl part of

MorseSlweitio and
JOKUl.Vl-.

tin' ahoit.
^)lll!;UMAN & CO.

C. K. CUASE,

CHARLES A. SABINS

* VI'AMPIWCt.

Dry iiikI Ll(|uid Stamping don. by
MRS. O. F. MAYO,
Paik Street.

FOR RENT.

UKFAlltICIt OF

TIIK SrACKl’OI.E HOUSE,

t»evi'inK TIacliiiirH aV <'lockM

On KtlverStri'et, now occupied as a Hoarding
llou»e, will be for rent after the 10th of Hay.
Api»ly lo
SJa) 3,
C. K. MATHEWg.

Orders left ul Win. M. Llncutn'r (irocery Hlort
will recihe prompt attention

J.IXVAJtr /. JS$3,
Kenl K.-ialc ownid by ('oinpuny,.
Lohdu on Murtgagu,
Shucka und ihmdn owned,
•Loaned on Collaterai,
Accrued Interojit,
Preinluma In couroo of collection,

B 115,000
20‘.».570
1,744,871
151,100
4,444
65.200

00
00
&H
00
04
00

Total Aaaets,
2,101.045 58
Uunald lUHiea,
6H,7UU 78
Iteiiouronoe UoHeno,
870.001161
Paid up Cupttiil,
400,000 00
Surpluf above Capital and
all Liubilltlua,
062,620 10 2,301,045 58
NEW KNOLANl) DKPAUTMKNT,
8CULL * BEADI^Y,
UMgm,
QKO. P. FIELD, Uuueral Agent.
Steve K. Barton, H. S. Whoctock, Special Agents.

JOHN WARFl, Ag’t, Wntcrvillo.

BENTS WANTED!

A

IN ALL TAllT.S OK TIIK 0.8.
TO SELL TIIK

GROCE It IE8,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKEUY.
and other goods usually ki-Dt in such a store, and
to oarry out the motto. *' live and let live," desire
a share of public patron/igi-. Wt^guarantic the
quality of our goods, niid prices will be made sat
Isfactory,
Wuterville.Sept 30,1881.
16

WATEUVILEE

MarbleJNorks,
W. H. TURNER,
MANUFACTUIIKU OF

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones.
Mantel Pieces, Gfc.,
OK

Itiilian k Aliiei*. Rarble.
ALSO

Polittlicd (Ircmite ^^onuments
MAIN ST.. WA'l'EUVIHUE.
Old .Stand of Slevoiia & Tozier.

'

By tha osntrsJ position qf ita Ittte. oonnoota ths
Bastoad tbo West by tho shortest route, and oarms passencers. without ohsngo of oars, between
Chicsgo and Kansss City, Council Bluffs, Leaven>
worth, Aicbtsou, Mmuospolis aud fit. Vaul. It
•ooneota la Uuion Bepota with sll tbo prinolpal
lines of rosd between tbo ▲tlsntio and the Paoiflo
Oeoane. Its equipment to uurivsled and mogniS*
eent, bdne oomposed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaobee. Uagnifloent Uorton Be*
elintnc Ckair Care, rullman’a Frettlaat Palace
filceplDtf Care, and the Beat Line of Lining Cara
In the world. Three Trains between Chicago and
Mlaaouri Blver Pointe. Two Tralna between Chieago and Minoeapolia and fit. Paul, via the Pamoua

. “ALBERT

lea

ROUTE."

A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankabuen opened butween Blcbmoad.
NorfoU.Newnort Newa, Chattanooga. Atlanta. Anfuiiu, Naa ivtlle, Loujsvillo. Lexington, Cincinnati.
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneapoils and 8i. Paul aud intermediate pointa.
_All Through Poscengers Tiavel ou I'aet Bzoresa
Trnina.
Tlokeufor ealo at all prlcoipal Ticket Offloesin
the United Hinies and Canada.
Bacgogc clicokod through and rates of fare aU
ways as low aa oompetUors that offer less advan
tages.
For detailed information, set the Maps aud Pold
ers of tho

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearoet Tioket Offloe, or address

R R. CABLE,
y Vice frc. * Um 1 y, r.

E. «T. JOHN,
o.u l Tkl. « CdMi. 1.W

CHiCACO.

Low Priced Goods
FOR CHILDRKN,*

A lot that can't be boateii for price In town at
MAYU'B,

One and a half milee from Watervllle village,
fQntglDlM twenty acres, with buildings. Hou^e
has ten miislud rooms in good repair InquTro of
or addrbiB,
r
L. 1». 5IAYO,
WatervlUo, April 4th, 168.1.
43tL
ExosHtntfor Milch Cows, twenty-live tons for
ale at $12 per ton, doUvered.^Lookwood Co.
R. W. DUNN. Agent.

Fine, Eai^y Cut Hay,

Loiv pficed KidBoots
Tbs best lot In Ladles* and Mlsoca* lo be bad 1
own will be found’at
MATE’S*

n 11 y
matrhed or square jolnit Htled for usV. Glatrd
I^oweM Market JRattt,
Windows to order. BnlluMers, hard wood or
soft. Newell I'osis. Mouldings in great vn.
CASH ¥iJJ> FOB
foroulftide and in^lde houie finish. Clrolu Mouldings of any radius.
Butter, Eggs.Obcesf and nil kinds olCouQttl|
fi^Ourwork la made by the day nnd warranted
Produce.
and we nre selling nt VERY LOW' figurts,,
♦S'For work taken nt Ihe shops our retail pric i Q:;^Qcad8 delivered at all parts of th^ Yilltp|
nre as low us our wholesnlo, and we dcliv't free of charge.
Al enrs nt some rate.
gH
A week made at home by tlru induii>‘l
V m *>outt. Best business now before the
____
J. FURBISg.
lla I M
Capital not needed. Wewllta‘*^l
I mmfov.. Men. women, boys and giihI
ed everywhere to work for us. Now 1$ the
You can work In spare time only, or glre p’l
whole time to the burinrss. You cso li*<’ 'll
homtand do the work. No other btt$lori>'Yl
THHiTEES—Roubon Foster Mo,., Lv/ord C 0
pay you nearly as well. No one can fall to **111
tJornl.h, Krunkliii Smith Nath. Mender A n’ enormous piw by ongagtog at oner. Costly oi^l
Greenwood, Gcorfie \V. Iteyiiulda.
'
’ and terms free. Bluiiey made fast, rsi'liy* ***1
honorably. Address, TuuK A Co., Augusts,
r
Deponitr nfone dollnr iind upwnrdn'.rooeiTOd
nndputoii inlorcnl ul oommcncur.entof unoh ir»4.
month.
Notnx to be peld on dcpnpitsbv deponitorp,
HARTFORD
Gividendp mode in Mi>v nnd November nnd
li not with.lrnwn nro iid.led to dencnils nod intorcsl is thus compounded twice n yenr.
OF HARTFORD, CONN,
OOiceln Snvinst, Bank BnildinR. Bank open
d.Mlv trom 1> n. m. to 12.!I0 p.m. nnd a to 4 p.m.
Abstract ol Statement, Jan. 1, 1883.
oHlurdny Evenings. 4-30 to 6-30
^
Cash Capital,
ft 250,
1,45V",
. W .
■„
.
''•'’3UMMOND,rrenn. Kes<‘rve for Rc-IiiHuthince,
All Outotiiiding Claims,
205.^1
Watervilln, .I-jne I.l8t3
Net BurpluM over all,
SupiuB us to Policy-Holders,
t,40t<,9d
EDW. G. MEADElt, As**'-

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Fife Insufance 0.\

GENEROUS OFFER

To Rent

RlLIx’S

Farm For Sale.

Dcsigm Furnished on Applicaiion,

Feb 14.tf.35.

American TEiiverml Cyelopwdia
S.JW. Qruen’B Son, /‘abtiaher
7tlE76B.ekni.DBt, N, Y.

n the new store, two doors above tha Corner Mai
ket,oaMaln Street, and intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STDCK OK

WANTED.

Where inav be found at All limes afnllsuppl'
OHOiCE FAMILY GRO^RIEb.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices.it
selected with refareno# lo parity, iV't
whioli vre will sell at tbs

Having bought the stock of

F A N CY

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Iloni
Meal,

liutlor, Cliecse, ICggfi<^c.,

Winilow !\iul Door Fiaiiu's,
MOULDINGS 4-c.

T- G ESLiIalS ek GO

Maim-St., Watervillk,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

MANUFACTURKF

B.P. HaU & Go..Na8boa.K.H.

(Junction Jiam ami Elni.Strect.)

*

AND ALL KINDS OF

J. FURBISH,

DEAI.K.ltS IN

NEW (jiOODS

C. V. 'ifillKliSIAN.
SllKliSlAN.
Watervilh', 4'eb. U*, lb83,

BUILDERS

rOB TBS BTHISKEBS

,For/fftrumoHsm, AVnrof.
fiia, Haul, iUfowsnsss as d
J/eadaihe, liave been used
more than sixty years and
UavH never lulled to cure.
Also,

FII.E OHVTRENT
» « never fulllny cure for nil kinda of nie, —
oirculnra and
•ainple boxea, (full ilir) arnt free. IMvaac aend
■tnnipa to pay r.turn nualage. For bale evt rv

, An experienced Snle.-niHii, to travel:
in tbn Hinno and Orj;iin bnsineRs.
Wat^v'lll.'',
MAH8TON & MITCHELL,
ora-o'^’and hKL':®*'
Wsterville, March, 6, 1883.
40t(

SI...

Fiuo Teuement ou MilLst., 8 Koo®*'
Good Rent on FroDt.at., 6 Roonii.
House of 10 Rooms on Higb.st.

For Sale.
1 .STORK and Lot on Aluio-st.
20 Luts lu desirable localilei io '
village.
2 Fine Residences on High.st., *''*’1
cheap.
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fairfield B“'‘j
J Wood-Lot in North Sidney.

Prown k Carver’fi

Ueal Estate Ageori'

